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ΐη,·ι went to thvir Jul ι*- uml he to hi· tub
Thii· wovvMvut ■· ιιη··Ικ·«Ι. with Greece we
Au<l

tkr«it(li,

are

brought

ην»

at·

somewhere lu seventy

to

j

You

Wi/ndall under Siagara.

bright and black, But what if I should
livo to bo a grizzly, hunchbacked *>'d
crone, like those I told you of, hideous
and helpless, and be sent to die at last in
the charity-bouse Ρ You don't know what
au awful
thing it is to think about. Yet

The oil-cloth

lieve,

possibly

last forever.

I

centre·

to

day,

and that the

good

1 have mb

waitiHgforme there.
good night."

<

And h »,

I, however, clung

to it by habit.
Again tho torrent roso, and again 1
wavered; but, by keeping the left hip
well against it. I remained upright, aud
at lengib grasped tho hand of my leader
at the other side, lie laughed pleaaaut
ly. The first victory was gained, and h»
"No traveller," ho said,
enjoyed it.

Huuchback Margery did 11 <t
go out on her rounds next day, they i: >·
liced. They did not see her go out or i i.
In the eroding late, they feared she mun
be ill, aud went to her room. A stalo,
sickly smell of vmoko was in the room.
Her lamp had burned down and gone out.
Margery was sitting by tho wiodow.
One delicate hand lay across her lap—her
*

*

*

I ran alter look pretty. She loarned line ways, too
her
And il I live η lliuusaud —lu despise our shabby little rooms,
bod), and the more you slare the more \ ear·, and lose all remembrance of among other thiugs ; and, finally, learned
>'ur I uteau thu Mute cyujc wbo sneered hi· last
shall never to be ashamed ot her hunchback sister,
\ou may slave,and by ami by yon will be everything else un earth, I
lumrs
1
You mat give lorget the next frightful moment. Λ Margery. That was the hardest to bear
V oar· η „'o, .<·&»«■ what lon^ci thau two thousaml looked upon as a slave.
J rnr·
yourself up soul and body to wurL fori cold damp couies oui over my body, and of all, because, you see, 1 had done it
ll«· walched it the gay (rutl|i of gills «itllilcM
another all your lilc long ju»l out of ptnu i tu η faint and slek when 1 think of it. 1 myself. I had brought Lily up to be hand was always delicate and One, like a
What then? Ho sure tou'll get no I uever think ol it when 1 can hulp it. Oh ! ashamed of mo. It seemed to me then lady's—the other grasped a little piclute.
love.
With theli dummciie» ou .ml their hair ilouc up
for it, and rout owncr'll not think it was aw lui!
thanks
I had reached the middle that the load waa heavier than my poor It was her father's likeness, with the fuee
high.
t\ illi t.'ifir panier* auil ntlBi·*,
-k-hes ami a bit mure of
Mut I like hor own, pleasant and kindly, llie
}ou lor it. That's one «>1 ol the hlruet. That instant a pair of run crooked choulders could bear.
II Ilia,
the queer things I've observed in this away hor*es,harn«tsscd lu a heavy wagon, ; gulped my troubles down and said noth- long rows of gas lights still wound in
Vu.I tl.nr tbu-e button glo\«» that help ruu up
world, being but a solitary woman <vlihj caiue thundering and loartng down upon ing. Thai's always the easiest way to and out among the hills above the silent
lujr bills:
ΤΙ·< b eauo parttwol». ami their Ικ>οΙ» «lib high a crocked back, and having no coiupaii\
1 get over anything, I find.
internal spit its.
me. like a hundred
Lily was dis* city, but Matgery was not looking a(
Urrl.,
them. A sweet, gentle smilo wa*> on her
but my own thoughts lor lilteeu vcai· have read ol those tenible horses in the Contented and unhappy all thetime, and
Au<l then—>>h at the ught ol i; bow his brain
Women are more apt to kink into ibis liuok ol Hevelation, -vhich are to destroy made me unlmppy too by her perpclu d
face, and her eyes were closed. She v. as
reel·
I'v« seen a tlie third
dead.
slavith exutenc· ih oi muii.
in
this
None
of
U· turned to a man who *too<l by bi* side,
ol
IhU
uf
the kingdoms
my path
repining*.
part
•'I retained Iroiu Khsunu wberv I re»id«·,
The little crooked old woman had gone
Wom td fairly ini on lier hand* *·ι·1 ( world, whose heads were as the heads ol world has led mo through a bed ol roses.
T·» look it the earth aud sec bow sbe get· ou,
knee· to plfusu ;i man, work her III·· »ut lion*, and out of ihcir mouths issued liic, But I worked ou and said
away into the beautiful country.
two.

to

III· visible y ho»i
standing alow,
1 wareelt can tell which will be believed !uo,t;

lie

vv

was
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or

ill
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Uuugaare ilmshe·!. what good «u^ begun.
tcil, If you plea-c, what those «trainjn
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God

another.

nevet

may make a slave ol

il

meant

yourself

1

to soiue

inch oy inch tor him, without a thought
What diil lier hit·
»r ran· tor beiscll.

band do? 11»· llto>l)v It'll his wile
went oft'
thu kitchen, nnd

in

giûant

to some

other

worth his wife's little

woman
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ulm
wa»
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ι»ιΓι

α
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linger nail,

I b ii«l for the
μοοι* wile, but it

p!u*

λs

g<··»!

course.

smote and

home

Η
to

little (eel could carry

lier, «it
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I

brimstone, and

ward, by trusting

biuil, til**

ja

|»i>t, .m<i Ικ-i oui»

,<

caught by

IVHFLLI.M.

Soon

altoi-

of

drift-

piece

a

protruding

a

rock.

Wu clambered orer the bowlders t<·

wuid the the thickest spray, which
became so weighty as to cause

soon
to

us

For tho moot
stagger under its shock.
psrt nothing could be seen ; we wore in
the midst of bewildering tumult, lashed by

the water, which sounded at times like tho

cracking of innumerable whips. Underneath this was tho deep, resonant roai of

I tried to shield my ejus
with my hands, and look upward ; but
tho defence was useless.

the cataract.

"When Lily was twenty a grand genhorses which caiue thundering down U[» tleman foil in love with her anil married
Heecher Scandal.
on me that day.
I tell lliu hot breath ol her. He saw her in κ tableau, where she
N'kw York, May 30.
their (laming nostrils agaiust my cheek. was a heathen goddess, or something. I
The custodian of thocovenant enter ■>!
I m* their wild, mad, awlul eyes as they never understood Ih ho matters, and it intu April 2d, 1872,
by Ilenry N'a. «I
teemed burmug into my heart. I snatch·
Beecher, Theodore Til ton and II.
ed l.i y in my arms and ran like the wind. time's love ;it first
tins
»ight wears, ami tfom« Bowen, makes lliut instrument

public

M

Select ^torc.

j

continued u>

My guide

move

oui

on,

placw ho balled, and desired
rue tu tako shelter iu his lee and observe
llie cataract. Tbc spray did not come <o
much from the lull upon ledge as I ruin llio
rebound of the shattered water when it
Ilence the efes
«truck the button).
could be protected froiu the blinding
shock ot the spray, while the line of vis
nt

It

1

to

wood which seemed firm, I was again
taken off my feet, but was immediately

And I don't know any more.
times it doesn't. Lily was married i
morning, assigning as a reason therei :
svll ami You'll be treated a> « >U»·
G ne."
I saw her from up in the gallery, "the lact that Bowen has of late repei
••Kiev ».ιΙ·Ι something struck mo on church.
"V.| α bit μι U.·· ru.·» bt; "toj liltrl m· laml,
Though I've DOtiC4<! îli ïl ivlirl»: 4 n.ili'· liie hack, ami I wa« thrown seneidoss and a more beautiful bride than my sNt τ edly declared that he had nertr disavow·
tl<« » huiiUmI 1>mj ! liow C..11 (lui irwaiinu >* t«·
\«
Jut ileoiit lur iitui 11 >11
)
uguluat Hie aldcwnlk, Mill holding; on like Lily I never looked at, in her orango e l his charges against Mr. Bcecher, L it
tUuU ?
in
nun ι!ι.α lii» .«rcoml wii.· -.·(»
I leu I sure· wreath, and the loved} veil 1 h*ad work· d that lie yat insists on their truth." The
h <>it to the child in my arm*.
lu i ·!κ lliiitk^ »he il £!u< »: il uu>t >'l.t*aic
\li, happen*
« a'
her loot upon hi nrrk in liiv kiiw
uio t
iv caved l.ilyV
lite, ι hey sui« I. It h:»-> for her with my own hands. Alter tijc disavowal, to which is attached tho sigiu1 ii.it I .iiool! rrtuni that a* woman l<> afu
It's» .t ri lributi·>11 of Providence 011 liiui
outitoriHÛ iqu ever eince to know ilmt
wedding they went away off to their turc of all tho above naiued, opens thus :
1 ui.ov >o.gl.i loi iueu iu l lujiid uiilt b. τ».
1
"Ju»t su, I gave my lift! 111> to Lil\.
Oit uoiuw· I »»w ga'li.l} lu;·.
Ami D .1 l<
My beautiful sielei is one ol the most grand home, and my sister Lily is u lady, "Wo three men, earnestly desiring t><
don't complain o| it, or regret it. mind brilliant mid admired ot women, iiiul only and lia· her carriage with the proudest, make Christian reparation for iujurl··-·
U lui·.».. 1 a f.n<■* an<l hunun ty Mm !
Τιι.α λ t)'|Kf ··. lli« lier iu n«> :xfft I ran ilm.1
llio»u wild ho|sc:i Would have nnd no end of silk dresses and diamonds. done or supposed to be done and to ell«»r
on·
_vi>u; )vt it'i bul ><>μλ coiuloil in iviuo n
Ile Su.·lie.ι uuU nui>li«<|.
l*i it nu«r. 1 A.t-he.l 1Q1I dre««· d ·λ·>. 11 .u 111 I c-11 lit ι to death that day. < >nl\ l<>r That was liltren years ago
1 havu lace the disturbed past, and to provide1
IMi. jflt I·, lui cl» tilll·,
Mild idept a*illi her and led lui, ;pn{ nib. the be.uitllul, grand latly would ne ν never seen them since.
concord, good will and lovo for tlie
Lily,
M itU »unr ciiBij.· Md turn Inéii, M.il. Joui loli* ;
She er have I teen.
loo* tali' ol |n 1
do declare and covenant."
But I knew nothing <>t i:
infill itiul da\
> ;»
a»· » l'Ut
"No: Lily didn't
mu to go and live future,
.ι ι,
1ι· M'· I1
*uui 1 ci v il mother Ιοιιλ lier *w.n 110111 nil then. Olio hum mm; I seemed to
A
t .» m Llj I c >w 1ι·
II. C. Bowon then disavows all changes
with her. 1 would be happier in my old
I. >: un |Ml llml atylr 11 %t ami \ «n titra aaautnv |
Nut lL.it mot be 1 cared. Μ it lier awake Irotu a long trui|l»lc*«| dream, It
me.
Imme, where I had alwu} s lived, bhe sai I, and imputations attributed to him ι»
llui !
no ver cared lor itiiylliing much, but lier·
isiU»t liavo boon wintci wlioii i went ^·> ami tlicn I nerer could leel at ease amoi g iu;ule by htm against Beechcr, and de1 «M «MM ta loofc gmcefM -J iuu» nil ll.:.t wall
l
self. hilt) icid bee|J till-' Imj.HUj III 14 large
....
I ai rt s
.il » ui-îi 1 êtirvl» »λιι
sleep, and uuw lint «un was hhlning, anil grand people. So she went away.— clares without reserve that he knows
Itul, (!ll<. Utt'lHUllt Ml lu· m II· t| lu .l«Ul|ill>l, Imuiiy.
1» 1 saw Iront the window that the
i'liti beauty ol loo mini·)
grass wit·· Awhile alter that uiv eyesight began ίο nothing which should prevent him from
fi
llie
uni
*»Ικ·:ιΙϋ » vro*d ui ul<i c»nic· ν.»<· up
Mother
Il was very i:til
out on iho hillside.
nlwayit
disngroenblo.
nearly
I had hurt them ·" working <n extending to Beecher his most cordial
green
frouutl
selfish beauty when lather
lut we kt*'p «11 Un jra. eui<l Um LwjuU auil }rl wtu a spoilt,
strange. My mother was talking to sunn- Lilywedding clothes that they never friendship, contidcnce and christian ft.
Nut t·· fSr un ihr «ni· of the fajac aim to get
married hei. She stayed spoilt and sol· one in the room. And I heard
my mother j were strong again. Five year» ago th· y lowship, regretting sincerely that ho
i
t ..n
Ην ^tri·, tua» 1 pica.h juat it little lu you
fish :is Ionj* as she lived, though she •ay :
'*
failed mo entirely lor embroidery, nnd 1 ever made any imputations, or innuen
I
to
tlu
»ork
K< il.«UI «1 mal lil« I..4» lautli goo·
"
I am sure
was 11 t » beauty any longer.
'There'll uu use spending money lut { have never made so much ai a leaf since. does unfavorable to the christian chura
IMl iImwIH Uic l«-aet», bill mmMm
•die held a grudgw against llie memory q| j medicine, if the child isn't
Κ member vu'rv (-et here tu plea»e au. I lo Mf»a
going to get1 Th«)n I sold little pictures, takiog them ter of Boeohor, and promising never iu
O.rlt, take uj> llir M*»>iijj i crclmu· ·· you may
uiy lather lor dying and leaving her poor. well."
i had to keep the tho luture to recur to them by word or |
troiu house to house,
"
Ami,
Ά klraugo thing tor a mother to' woll irom the door. I did well nt flr-t. deed.
îàhe u.od tu say »uo woudercd wl^l ever
A ml «kNi'l Irt llie .Ireping lake up ail ol f«Ml(
uiadp her such un idiot a* tu many *sj !·' Perhaps It was. I thought so once
Theodore Tilton avows that he wi I
—jllarptr'i
fcfti;i«|
l'eople knew me and knew my ktory.aud
Initior 1 dure suy many* another woman when I heard a lady read a story about a
ihey were kind to me. They bought my never again by word or mouth or othi
wonders the same thing aUoul her lius· poor mother who, with her baby, wa*
pictures whether the} wanted them <>χ wise repeat any allegations, imputatio a
(ouml lying in the suow one moining or
band, after awhile.
not, uml always asked me to mop ai d or innuendoes contained in hie letter ο ]
had stripjwd
"Mother had a grudge at me because 1 alter a great storm. tSlie
Gb
lint (I u different now. l'eop.e Bowen, in which tho latter is citcd u* tl ο
I eel
She >ald I all tlie outside clothing oil* herself, and mo richer than
wa* like poor lather, I think.
they were tive years ag >, author ot said allegations, etc., agaim t
had no spirit oV lifu in me, just like my wrapped it around her baby, u» keep the and don't want my poor «ngravinga ai y the moral and christian character .»f|
A LITTLE, CROOKED
whin
fathei.
more.
When 1 ting ihc bell a servant ! Beecher.
Lily wjm beautiful, like mother. lit11u thing from perishing; anil
W OMAN.
OLD
1 λ as the drudge, like
Mr. Beecher 011 his part puts the pa<t
We be? they lound the twu, the poor mother waa come* to I ho door and asks me my buâi
and frosen stifl, but the child looked
too poof tu keep a servant. after a dead
the forever out of sight and memory, and
of
the
and
ileus,
cMipo
lady
say
always
":So \uu waul to iic.tr uij ator) ?
I at them, warm aud smiling. I thought house doesn't want any pictures.
And •ays, "I deeply regret the causes of suswhile, and I was maid of all work
'fweniy jear· agu fun wuitldn'l bare lud u««ver eaied for schooling uiui'h. I uns of what mother hud said when I beard then the chill of
liko picion, jealously and estrangement whith
fall»
disappointment
U> tlk.
Every iuhu, woman anil child a
I have thought ol it again
like lather, mother said, that story.
cold leado.'er my heavt.
1 didn't use to have arisen between ua. It is a joy to mo to
puke,
«uipid
old
llu
Hut
knew
it
then.
hereabout·
so 1 worked about the
house, an.d took when Mjinetiuies 1 have seen mothers mind, but I can't boar what I could onco. have my old regard lor lleury C. Bowen
people are dead, ihc children ίσε men caie of Lily. We kepi a lodger or two crying over their dead children, and re- i η in
growing bashful lately, somehow, I andTheodoro Tilton, and η happiness to
and women, ;;υιιι· aw»)' lo »· ek their lor
I wonder If jnother
in the house, and mi managed to live. fusing comfort.
can't understand it, bul it makes mo feel me to resume the old relatione of love,
old
tune·; uew people have cotue in the
II I had died Ρ 1
scared and faint to ask utraugcra to buy respect and alliance to each and both of |
Lit) was iieauliful as a child angel; would haye cried any
one?' place.*. ami it s little the new ones
If I have said auything injurious
she wasn't much like an angel, tu ilutt't know.
though
my picterca· Maybe lis because 1'iu them.
Margcrw atoiy.
care for Hunchback
"I had received a perunnen t injury of
Hut the child was spoilt Irorn
is to the reputation ot either, or have dc«
be sure
old.
the
Then,
loo,
walking
growing
Then, loo, alter LiU was married, I lelt
the b| ginning, lier eyes wore as blue as the spine, the doctor said, and tny back very hard on me, and when 1 sit down to traded from their standing and fame as
the «rood old place, and moved up hcie oil
1 might
the spring \ ioleLs, and people told lier so would always be crookedreal, sometimes, the boys gather about christian gentlemen and members of my
lh· hill. There wasn't any need of ke«|> lioiu lue tiuie she was two \ears old, leave my bed again, the doctor said, but
and «laro ai me, and stare after tue, as I church, I revoke it all and heartily covewoman
old
one lone
or strong any
n.g two rooms lot
to tho
iler hair was like a bfuwfl uuUuun leaf I would never be straight
limp uloug tbo street. I oughtn't to nant to repair and reinstate them
I lik^ lo »(l
II i» pIvsiMuiler on lite bill.
llow long would I bo apt to lire ? mind
of
extent
me
feol
but
makes
#iiu»\ 11 id oyet with gjld dui.t,and people more,
it
my power."
it. maybe,
bv (he window Ul lll^ht, itlld look du Mi M
tuld her that, loo She was η williul 1 might live to be a hundied years old,he like a hunted animal, with no place to
The custodian of the covenant snvs
roar
tiud
ithuii
l|«e
1 turned my face
he knew.
yv(r tiw ijlunl cjlf,
little thing Irotu the first, and always said, for all
hide. Oh ! if 1 could only go into the the public can understand the bin
h<>w I are all alill, Hiiu poor people havr
She ruled mother over to the wall and ciied like a baby at beautiful
took her own head.
country, away from the sight of silence which tho great preacher hai kejA
»il
lo
like
that. This was to be the end of my
lu.gotten their trouble». 1
w it li a roil ol iron, and they bolh together
1 know that can never be.
under a protracted storm of slander,
Hut
!
men
Ικ·ι υ in ihe ni^hl und watch the long
1 never dreamed
dreams ot happiness.
rufed tue.
When lie has couvenanted to bury the past and
a mistake in my lito.
"1
made
llu:
rows ol ^a-nlighta, twiukliug throu^h
for this world
ur.w
"Whin I was nilrt-ii years OUI, mai any more bright dreams
I was young and could work I ought to to maiutain peace and brotherhood,
luisl like so many littlu »iai>. «'.retching
alter inai. still more weeks went on,
10 me which—wliieb made i|ij
happened
lo bury mc in tho document is given to tho world lo
have
wind
nail
money
enough
slieet·,
by
■*
lite
put
down
miles » u_\
uu-«t lu look bright and when it was hot summer I stood upon
vvli.u yoi|
the principal offenders again t
my old «lays, instead of upending il nil convict
I <-411
1*1 ^ in and out through tin*
1 Used lo sil at ni^lit m r leet and walked again, and evet since
lu mc before lhal.
truth,
dcccncy and tho right 1 !
to
public
was
1
(or
Lily.
ought
wrong.
Lily
I
|ι·Ιι you ui) siory bcilar here."
mill look mil in lln· darkness and dream then I have been a pale, little, crooked have worked lor herself. It would have reputation.
I
And s»·, Hitting there in the du*k by the of a tnnno aud happhes? which might ..i.i ...........
! been bolter (or both of us. My beautiful
window, ou the bill above the silent city one da\ be mine. Why not? Every
"I never oould work again as I htul
Walkingsister is one of the most selfish and heart*
is done. and mother turned our two lodgers
ul old, looking dreamily down at the
A writer in the Ualaxy, in au articlo
I made Iter so. Many a
girl dream* so. My ii|«>u of bappineus
I less of women.
our
livus
mile*
long row» oi lamps, stretching
ii home,
Kv«n ni I tat looking out away. My .stupidity had lost
man and woman are made sellish an ί υιι pedestrianism well sa}»:
in just
is just about so
y ihtougu tbe sued s and winding
in the daikuess, then u dreaming girl ol ing, she said. There
"When I see ilie discomforts able bo.!·
heartless in the same way. I have Reçu
!
to
and out uiunng the bills, we listened
fifteen. even so 1 >it here now alone by mueli of cure and responsibility put upon mothers
ied
lor
American men will put up with rather ι
their
lirts
their
away
drudge
Hunchback Margery's «tory:
dream that the the shoulders o! everybody alike in the j
my winiluw at night, anil
I children, only to make their children than no a utile or halt a mile on foot, the
Bat there are two
••1 bave no story worth telling, beloie good I have missed on earth, will Le world, I've noticed.
them afterwards, and go through abusée they will tolerate and encourage, ι
1 believe kinds of people in the woild. Tho cere despise
I was ten ^ cars old then. mailt1 tip to mu in heaven.
Ixirn.
»aj
> the world iu the belief thai, it was
Lily
every crowding a street cur on a little fall in
slide off the shoulders
That'· when my stoiy begau. Lily is so that lot all the po ji1 people in the world, ami rtsponsibility
lor
chi.· iho temperature or the appearance ot an
her
mother's duty to be a drudge
like water poured upon oiled
bound up « itb my story, and woven in and God bless us alii A!», well! The of one kind
' drcn.
is inch or two ot snow, packing up tooveithat
who
believe
I
know
people
never lobe. paper, whilo with the other kind they soak
nnd out
Hut I am (lowing, dangling to the nraps, treading
what mothers are made for.
through jt, that, take J.ily away, ! home and happiiu»* were
boneo.
to
the
very
I should have no slorj at nil.
My lather My lil'e has beeu ncurly all d.-ukues* and iu through and through
No hu· on each others' toes, breathing each othsure it is wrong; wicked even.
were the lirst kind; 1
died the day Lily was born. One went gloomy weather. But once I heard a Mother and Lily
lo be a slave to auotlu r ers1 breaths, crushing the women and
luau
being
ought
the sun is * as born the second kind, and their sharo
out o! the world as the other «ame in.
man say that above llie clouds
It hurts them both. children, hangiug by tooth and nail to a
I human being.
I remember llmi. And of care and planning and looking ahead
One »olved the tuyetcry of ilealh just as alwa> s shining.
! When 1 am dead and buried, if you ever square inch of the platform, imperiling
own share too, all
the other began to know the mystery ot I am sure thai must be how it is. When for a living, and my
their limbs and killing the horses—I thin!:
little crippled see Lily, tell Lily that.
Which is the greater uiyrterv, life we pierce the clomls it will be all bright- fell upuii me—une pale,
lite.
the commonest tramp in the street hato
live
I
want
think
"I don't
any longI earned the living lor us all.
woman.
or death ? 1 don't know.
Only 1 am sure ness undioy.
to felicitate himself on lm
Lite is gelling to bo too bard lor me, good reason
next. 1 How ? I did embroidery—not the com- er.
"i (tau hardly tell you ihe
that death itsoll can never be a gieutef
raro privilege of going afoot.
velvet. 1 and I can't do anybody any good. Then,
me.
A don't know very well myself, only I know mon work, but embroidery on
luyuerj ttiau my Itle has oeen to
It
"I notice with astonishment that at om
how I picked it up, but I too, I have a horror of being old.
know
ior
me
lute
blamed
it,
Ittck
haidly
lone woman with a crooked
that my mother always
fashionable watering places nobody walk ;
to makes me shudder to think of it. Some
was
with
lingers,
my
always handy
Lily
time lor queer thought», different trom and said it was all my stupidity.
I meet such hideous —that of all those vast crowds ot health
lor my stupidness about books, limes in the street
was a
the thoughts of other women, tua) 0*.
headstrong child, as I said ; a nptfep up
and lovers ol country air, you ca>
when folks don't ! looking old crones, with dead, stony eye>. seekers
that
believe
I
her temper perhaps.
"But 1 wasn't a crooked-buck when roaring little viser, when
faces. And then 1 never catch one in the fields or woods, ο
wolfish
soiuc
and
have
giixzly,
she wan crossed in anything, have one gift they always
sha. 1 guilty of trudging aloug the country roa
l«ily was born. I was straight aîîd str^»«g Was up. if
as good, it shudder with teiroi, and wonder il I
scream till she other in place, which isjukt
and
bellow
would
little
the
she
I took
whe<
with dust on his shoes and sun<lan on hishudder
af a Voung l(M then.
mako
No imported ; ever live to
people
It.
in the (see. and mother they make good use ol
ι»·* baby in my aim* and carried lier to would turn black
The sole amusemer.
so bad when we hands and face.
look
me.
W«
the
see
t'ian
handsomer
they
burst Home» embroidery was
dress and sit abou
and
eat
the bed wh»4re father lay tly ing. He could would be afraid ghe would
to
be
seems
to
think
οι
I
should
that
into the "lossy are old. Strange
her have ber own way. leaves and buds I worked
hardly see lor the dimness ο I death wbit-'h thing, and so let
we all have hotels and glare at each other. The met
But
so.
?
llowers
that
maybe
the
Well,
:
like
It I velvcl. They looked
J have my That's bow she managed mother.
women look tired, and al
I»4« gathering in lus eyes.
And so 1 made our little vanities, and I have alway < look bored, the
ia\ own I'd never give up and leaves in a picture.
of
w
children
had
ith
aud
black,
long
to sigh, "O Lord ! what shall we d·
seem
lace
was
Iresh
father's eyes, large
that
know
to
be
but
to
Lue» glad
su*e,
my
scream and buret our living—a shabby one,
1
lashed, the only beauty a'>out me, you lo iheui lor tear they'd
and pleasant lo look at and my eyee wore to bo happy aud not be vulgar."
but Lilly still we were comfortable.
burst,
'eui
Ul
I'd
hand
his
themselves.
laid
feebly upon
see.
My lather
t..it

before."

••was ever here

nothing.

il ww like the

to

me

venture, I once more entered the stream.
Had the alpcnstock been of iron it might
have helped me : but aa it was, the
tendency of tho water to eweep it out ot
my hand tendered it worse than useietM.

the clouds, there is a land where it is ι.!·

ways

of two

exhorted

too, yea, I know, that above the
cold and darkness, above the storms ai 1

ed here is

great in-

wa» a

bag· of water. My guide
try again. Prudence
was at my elbow, whispering dissuasion ;
but, taking everything into account, it appear··] moro immoral to retreat than lu
proceed. Instructed by the first misad-

I try hard to console myself, even with
that dismal thought. I know that however it may bo, there is no trouble so bud
that it won't end some time; that the
very worst grief which can come to the
heart can't

covering

cumbrance i it had been made for a much
stouter man, and, standing upright after
uiy submersion, my legs occupied tiiw

<

%é».

nuuty.

<

l>i, «haï would )»U

you «IW?

Unil, l>ul I Uoubt il I chu,
With you a.-· η *aiu|>le of uiaukiud -a uian !"
\mi ba k ucnt tlie party, back to the (ïreek hub;

trying

"I'm

U.«.

at

Ho

Taint

··

•

Counsellor
Kl

are

Art» ·ιι l· '«king for 'matter, or inutlon. ur mluJ
Τ ho uM <'yuti* |uaw>l. hehl hi· lanteru up blfli,
t !·»>*■ I t.>rth a coutemptuou» glance of hi· eye:

tVlit,)i>a

*. IL· «IL Κ ΙΙΙΛν

Jltorney

Mill—

"Su;, what
iu.i?

"IVIhiv

Ijhc,

ut

oppv*t/· the .itiuMjic Ih

•<>1 Til FAUIv Μι
itng yi-'iu| ii> «tteuilo l

ruip,
οο.ιι·1α> through sunlight, jret ourrieU η lamp.
sometime» l!ic> m ill
they'll better keep

ciMiurr· are

iiCOUVE A. \ill.*OV

Attorney

'iij Htm· «go,
ln the »tre«t» of okl Athens, α· maybe you know;
Kroui the court «ml the hall, to the col «ml the
s

I lie y uug iuca ail «honte·!, 3»
Γο tlicir «14ci», though oftea

Λ
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"When Lily was fourteen mother died,
only al wit ft had hor.uwn wav. Slit was thu
Almost with her last «voids she told
most aggravating young one. whe was. l«»o.
whisper.
speak
It' she thought you wanted her io«lo any- ιηυ to lake care of Lily ; just what rallier
'Is it a girl ?' he «aid.
"
thing in particular, jou might have taken had said, year· before. Mut mother said
'It's a girl, papa.1
havo something else, too.
Mother said:
"My lather didn't speak for a minute, lier head oft' lor lier before she'd
'Take cin e of her, Margery, and
:i»id th»»n he gathered all the little strength done it; if she know you didn't want Ικι
Ιο do anything, she ran right oil and did bring her up a lady.'
he had left, and murmured laintly :
Hut
it Induré you could blink your oyo.
"Take care of her Mareerv.'
"Lily was a strong, healthy beautilul
I
Slu> was uiy bwauti
"So vou see the child wan a -«·!«·ιι»ιι Ικ·- I loved her dearly.
girl. I wai a pale little cripple. Some
had said with his mothers
might have thought that the
I quest to me, in a manner. M\ lather lui sister, and father
never spoke again, and in a fuw minutes dying breath: 'Take care of her, Mar- healthy girl should lake care of the
And lie was tb* only K«ry·'
he was dead.
cripple, maybe. Mut my mother said:
friend I ever had."
"Mother and I had to be constantly on Take care care of Lily ntid make a lady
Margery paused a moment. \V«· could the watch, to keep her out of danger. Hut ol her. Perhaps it was well enough. 1
sec in the diut light thai sho wiped a te»r one day th« escaped our eyee, and ran out never could be a lady myself, from havfrom her still beautilul eyes, wiib their1 into thu street.
I missed lier in * mo- ing bceu burn a drudge and Iroui being a
I hen >hu «eut on: ment, aud wont alter her.
lashes.
black
1 saw her huuchback. So I obeyed mother a id
long
"From that day I gav* my lifw up to | Iroiu the Iront gato. She saw nie loo, worked for my beautiful bister, worked
Lily. That'# my «tory, long or short. I and that moment the imp of mUchiel my lingers οΩ' and uiy eyes out almost.
1
No one ought to ^i»c his possessed the child, and she started to And Lily Ρ Lily went to χ ladies'school,
was wrong.
life-time or even the best years <·| it up run across the street as laht m her willful where she learned to sing and play and
tke he ίΐ 11 of tiie tittle one.
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looking upward
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over

bending
over thu ledge, while tho Terrapin Tower loomed titfully through the intermit
tent spray-gusts. We were right under
the tower. A little farther on,tho cataract
shoulder 1 could

the

see

water

after ite first plunge, hit a protuberance
some way down,and llew from it in a pro

digious

burst of spray ; through this wo
Wo rounded the promontory

staggered.

which the Terrapin Tower stand*,
pushed, amid tho wildest com in ο
tion, along the arm of the Horseshoe,

ou

and

until the bowlders failed us and the cala
ract tell into the profound gorge ol the
Niagara Itiver.
lie my guide sheltered me again, and
desired me to look up; I did so, and
could see

gleam
over

plunge
tween

and

mighty
ledge, aud

the

the

of the watei

the litful

the

as

and it, alternately

disappeared.

An

sweeping

curve

upper

us

the

betore, the green ot

as

ot

friend

eminent

spray

mine

ot

be-

gathered
oltcn

mistake of those
speaks
physicians who regard inau's ailments as
purely chemical, to be met by chemical
Ho contends tor thu
remedies only.
ot tho

me

to

Hy
psychological element ot euro.
agreeable emotions, tie says, nervous

liberated

cui rents arc

blood, brain,

which stimulate

and viscera.

TheintluencM

rained from ladies' eyes enables my
Iriend to thrive on dishes which would
Λ sanitivo efkill him il eaten alouo.
fect of the fame order I experienced

amid tho spray and thunder of Niagara.
(Quickened by the emotions there aroused,
the blood sped exultingly through tho

arteries, abolishing introspection, clear-

ing

the heart of

bitterness, and en

all

think with tolerance, it not
abling
with tenderness, on the most relentless
one to

and unreasonable foe.
Apart from its
scientific value, and purely as a moral
worth the
agent, the play, I submit, is
candle.
My companion knew

than that I

enjoyed

—Popular

Science

Reputed

Cure

no

more

oi

me

the wildness; but

:ts

] Lent in the shelter of his largo frame,
he .said. "1 should like to seo you Attempt
ing to desctible all this." Ho rightly
oi
thought it indescribable. The name
this gallant fellow was Thomas Conway.

Λ
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/'or the Meningitis.

michigan correspondent

pronounce»

cerebrospinal me·
prevailing so extensively
many parts of the country

what is known as the

nihgatis

uow

Michigan

about

and fatally in
as the same

epidcmic

which

raged

in

twenty-live years ago, to
that it actually broke up

bitch an exteut
the legislature, and carried to the grave
the
•very one whom it attacked, until
"
oUMashioned hemlock sweats were
"
adopted, after which every ono wa?
saved, lie says : "Our people sent about
twenty·live miles distant and procured
hemlock boughs, and they sent for it frcui
all parts of the Slate. There was a com
Ladder Com
puny called the Hook and
did nothing
pany, and for weeks they
or dav but go Irom house to house,

night
giving

ed to

hemlock sweats, and it never lail

save

Thorough
in every case.
but there is no mis

sweating might do,

Lake about hemlock sweats

cilic."—Monitor.
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the last Congress, met his unqualified
anil condemnation, aud hie
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disapproval
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demand

In taet, Mr. Dingley is a man of the
people, and identified with all their in-

toiiMs, an»l is

brought forward by

theui.

Will he receive their nomination?

This

jxople take
and
June littk* 1S7X, in attending the primary meetings,
beinjj lull y represented in the Convention
At 11 O'clock.
purp#>e οι η Main*: tag a candidate tor j at Bangor. I do not say that Judge Kent
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depends

Hall, BANGOR.
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Republican County Convention.
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Albany,

1
■■'·

An.loVer.

Bethel,

3
Λ
1
■'·

Krunuli'lil,
l".u. tllf.J,
It v roe,

anion.

J

IVnmurk.
IKXdekl.

Frrtbtlfi

♦

(•rafloti.
«•rc«nwov<l.
Hanover.
Itaitlfcrd.
Hebron.
Hi: am,

I
i
1

i.iicad,

.!

S

LurcU,

S

Mexico,
Xewrv,

:
1

Ma».>n,

1

(

»mmMrt.

Imm*. tn»« and plankitwwUUwi iu boUi
i

Norway,
Oxford,

7
1

Pari*.
Peru,
I'orter.
Ko \ bury
U.iuiI t I.
Monrluuii.
Mu*,
Siimii'T,

I
1

>wed«i,

lj>ton,
Watcriord,

1
2

Milton Plautation.
·*
KranLliU
Kile y
1 uxuu

1

H\i«b|ork,

Kryeburj: Academy
t.runt.

1
1

The question, who shall be the

Ihe

next
the

agitating

politiciens,

miuds of sundry

than

more

people ut large 1 tear. The
prominently menlioued at ·his

three

time,
are all honorable, hi^h minded men, and
lor integrity and honesty, air not excelled
by any other men in the State. Wo must
therefore look for something outside the
men, us individuals, lui the reason of
their being brought torwaid, and for the
bliat ρ criticism passed upon them; also
note the manner in which their names
men

came

prominently

before the

publie.

First. Judge Kent, is seventy three
years old, has twice received the honors
of Governor trom the band* oi the people
of Maine, (about one-third oi .* century
ago) rind for the last tourleen years ha>
b«»eu associate Justice of the Supreme
Judicial Court. a man lull ot honors and
At a supper tendered htm by the
years.
Penobscot liar upon hi- retirement from
his good-natured, jovial
the Bench,
successor, lion. John A. Peters, iu order
to

let the

his

name

Judge

down e

isily, suggested
heartily

lor Governor, which uui

applauded by the member· ot lh« bar.
In the midst of their conviviality they
had entirely lorgotteu theii liiend Hon.
Noah Woods, w he ta they thought so ex·
l>edicnt to nominate last winter, that they
thrust their

every
v»·!

niian ν

of
legislature, aud

circulars into

member

of ;ae

Iif îhwii

ϊυ

n:n

L

the

*»

>n

I or

Mr. Stone are in the Railroad interest,
neither would I intimate that they could
be contfoled by it, but they have not ren-

dered themselves obui»xien·* to the «!<«-

signing

has Mr.

tace

ν ι.

securing) favoring Judge
The liaugot Whig and Portland
take up the retmin. and in glaring

of a chance of
Keul.

capital*
spirit ot

make the anuouncetucut, 'The
'40 ha* returned Γ 'The people

full of enthusiasm !* 'Judge Kent to be
triumphantly nominated Γ AU ibis time,
the people are quietly employed about
their usual avocations and industries.
The tidal wave has not reached them.
Next appears Hon. James N. Stone, a
wealthy lawyer of York Couutv, about
forty-five years of age, of irreproachable
character, and an estimable citizen. lie
has had several years expetience in the

legislature, ha^ bien aérerai times before
the Congressional Convention in the lirst

district for the honors oi a nomination,
and would make a good Governor; but
he lacks that personal magnetism which
attracts the masses.
Hon. Nelson l>ingle>, Jr.. senior editor
of the Lewiston Journal, is a native of
Waldo County, Maine, about lorty-one
years of age. a graduate ot Dartmouth
College, studied law. was admitted io the
bar, has had

seven

years legislative

ex-

perience. two years S|>eaker of the house,
and has been an active participant in the

public

affairs ot the State

l«»r

the

who control these road* :■*

men

and the*t men

Dinglev,

are

de-

termined that he shall not be nominated.

Their cry is
Will the pt

"Anybody to defeat Dimjley

ople

these arrogant
not."

"I tro

corporations?

join

ν

Rtrt'BucM.

iu luy

opinions.

lait

seventeen years.
Being a member of
the legislature at the time, he opposed

party

gramme:—Party

joined

to rendezvous at Han·

render. The command that made this
1 tiad certain interested politician.gor, Monday evening, July 14th. Spend ; famous scout was the srjuadion of the
busily engaged in attempts to mix up tt.o night in ltangor aud proceed Tues- 1 1st
cavalry, Col. D. I'erry, composed of
this question with other issues,—entirely day moiaiug by European «V North
V. Usui. Moller, and Loop 11. Ma·
troop
outside ol it—and the c.iura>s, instead of American Railroad to St. John.
Spend
Trumbull and medical oQtcer assisjor
b*ing a fair contest upo ι its own met its Wednesday in St. John, Thursday take tant surgeon Dewitt. The guides were
L> utteinptfd to be used iu a sort of step· river boat and proceed up tlie St. John
C. Pullman and II. A. Applegate.
ιι·Ι»ΰ»Κ « f'iuv
rivet to Fredericktoo.
κ
m
Kiidny tuturn by
Capt Jack is about 40 years old, live
ambitious patriots Iioj.o to "travel up boat to St. John, mid take International
feet eight inche* high and compact ly
ι.h·
I'.iriliitiil
t'ridn\ iiii»ht.
Independence «>t thought and eio
higher.
huiir
Ho has m lame urn! well lormcd
action are ol mure valut' (υ me than tin.· Those preferring to do so icuiain over
liu'C tuiI ol
individuality. Altliougli
uilice of Senator, ami I ·*ill have no per· until Saturday morning and take rail lor
dressed in old clothes lie· looks every inch
can
with
one
sou.il connection
any political
Uangor, Tho excursion t«» occupy
The Modocs uro grouped iu a
a chiet.
vass that looks to a sacrifice of either.
week, but there will bo opportunity lor field near tliu house and aru surrounded
Again, the old issues wl.ich marked the those dcMiing to do so to return at an by a guard Spectators peer into Capt
dividing Une between freedom an 1 earlier day. Membeie desiring to join Jack's lace with eaget interest, but he
elavet v—tlx>t squarely put to the people tlio excursion should send in ut once the
heeds them not. lie is still as a statue.
in the Fremont and Buchanan campaign, annual assessment to Maj. il. A. Shory,
ami victoriously fought out, both in the ol Bridgtou, Treasuttt of the Associa- County l,o<li/r of (rood Templarh.
of Good
Held and at the poM*. in the election and tion, who will issue the excursion tickets,
The Oxford
·%

me

,*.-

—

bark mill,

bide*;
lime;

01

projected over thirty
village bell was rungj and all
joiced lo see so welcome a si ranger.
Thu

acre

ling

uu

the

α

wull dec to his mountain pastures,
crystal tide shall heal

set

Crystal

ltd\j

Memorial

Friday, May

30th,

custom lor

m.niy
ed α· the day ill

—

Hethrl

Iy lor an

ha* lieen the

su

an

the

|i.ui, «ν*.ι «{ΐμυίιιΐ
hu h to strew with

when

v««rs
λ

completed

will add g really

settled.

those

ladic-

or

organizations

who in-

tend to make donations, or who wMi to
mission. ask any (gestions relative to tho matter,
in ths luture make communicate immediately with Mrs. .J.
ot the Ladies Kxslavery or any of its coll itérai questions T. Oilman, President
*
an issue to divide it from any other po- ecutive Committee
Niither can th<
Fancy and useful articles are ol course
litical organization.
an solicited, but tho Committee also desire
used
ns
be
hereafter
lonj
party
contributions of butter, eggs, pickles,
agency, to gratify the anbition of wire
a sort of cliecso and household articles o( every
bv
made
or
working politicians
"mutual admiration society* for tin description. There Ν to b» .λ "kitchen
no matter
benefit of political "ring·" or political table;" therefore pucIi articles,
how small the amount, will be especially
combinations.

ly has it thus far
But it can never

fulfilled

its

New i>»ues, vital to the very cxistena
ot the American republic, are now press
ing them-elves upon the attention of the

j

acceptable.

to "Maine
Fair. Portland," «ill be
freo oi charge by the rail

All aiticies addressed

eral

(«en

Hospital

Moved, All nicmbeis ol the older
preiOllt bu allowed to participate in all
business

except such as pertains to
M.tved, Reports be received
Moved, We
Iront Lodges represented.
adjourn till 2 o'clock P. M.
finances.

Aktkh.voon

with Prayer by Rev.
Munson, ol Auburn.
liicknell, ol the Com. on Resolutions,

opened

at t>ur very

reported :

1. Itosolved, That wo as the Ox lord
County Lodge are I u 11 y doteriuined

Simmons,
church,

Maxim, Γ. C. Fickett, Wrn. Chase.
always been, Alternates—J. S. Wright, Cyrus Perstealing from this kins, W. F. Ilarwood, Cyrus II. ltipley,
earn β treasury, by hitching on amend- I).N. True, II. X. BolsteV, Seth Iieiison.
ments ta the general appropriation bills,
County Contention—W. K. Kiuiball,
and then engineering there through both I!. E. Ilanunonil, (i. A. Wilson, I). B.
branches—through the a_:cney of "Com- Sawyer, J. II. Barrows, .1. Ferdinand
mittees ot Conference." Millions of dol- King, Ο. II. Brigge.
years,
spent in wholesale

the session υΐ every
his

!

lars are swindled out of the treasury in
tui* kind of a way every year, by aiiKMid-1
men;.-, which in the shape of biIN. could
never have passed either Itoute under the
ordinary rules ol legislation. In the
meantime, the people have been taxed
with turif* upon almost every article
that we hare to eat, drink or use, with a

Tnr. Great North Αμκπκ'λν Cnu'i's.

This celebrated company will exhibit at
South Paris, Marne, on Friday,June 18th,
for one day "only. This exhibition has
earned a reputation for itself, which few,
It is not a combination
if any, eau excel.
of shows, but "all circus" and nothing

fund," and

ot

"Internal Revenue" Col·

else.

All the acts

was

its

!fc>\rer»

\τ<· are

ni

ul

the

L*uiviT«ali
II»

Ilieu inti oduced.

it is vveil to galhet on
this, and commemorate
the virtues ol our deceased hcioeu, thai
we may he enabled Ιο set a higher value
on the institutions they defended.
Appropriait* music w»s furnished by the
L'nivcr>ali>t choir for the afternoon and
evening under the direction ol Dr. G. M.

hack

accident

in cit^c ol

moved three inches larlher or slopsecond later these men would
lives

their

ami

Such i·

the nnmci ol

forged

pallie»,

not

been

and liai all the time been in Bos-

work, excepting a visit
Mexico. The Journal stated

ji

action
it

under*land

tiicil

He has not

matter.

tin·

two

I ho

il I

correct statement

a

or

preleime.s ; ill

to lie indictment lor lal.se
whs

the lad.

l'ottland

no

ton at

1

part

J easily
which uku*
j uierciloJy tears
we

a

j

turn it over to our own Treus· I

foi

possession

Mfi<iurtli ll

11:111

with

Being at Bethel
Esq. gave

Mason

pari

ol our I le, which

the healt in
we
ol

cling

cQ'orl

our

(o

ollt'^clVP*

wander over the decisive battle

great sati··taction.

;

η

an

as

\\

i«

to

evade

(J.

days ago, Ο. Η.
following state·

.1

Hordes

lor tho

peoplo

j

|

6β 72
i«. vK»t.)lM 00
B:iijcy
55 20
Brown }li·» Α.,
Brsnn I»r. T. Il«î4 î>0
61 54
ûlark Jamen T.,
Crocker T., (K»t.) 212 40
·'
Thoï. il., Tit I*
Boister 11. Ν

M«Tiill F.
l^irtoiM 8.

K> '<2

John M

Dudley Siu|th,

llanunondJ. Κ
A.M.,
Holniw» Ja*s A

5100
74 !<8
124 0M
"I 1«
5* W>

S hurt luff Alra,
50
True Davul V,
SI
Whitman .1 >lin M., 75
Vuuujf J.«.«uard, 4-

Suuth Pari» tu-ma,

7«
10
2»
i'J

! ( uuch

more

grain

j iiover
f

was an

aged

earl)

lia*ι

lewly· wedded couple.

Hiram is to erect a High School build·
ng, somewhat smaller but similar to the

G. 11. 1*.

and esteemed oitucn

Hartford.
Grass is looking finely,

planted

leparted,

in tair quantity.

Hartford.
Died in Harttord, May 29th, Mr. Jas.
( Hover, aged
Mr.
seventy-six years.
I

laisi

ι·n·,> 1·»\
lar has had plenty
\

:ompany. At the cloeo of the ceremony
he happy pair and the invited gueste, to
.he number of thirty· five ladies and genlemon irom Hiram, Limerick, Cornish
lud Portland, repaired to the Alt. Cutler
louse, where "mine host" Baston had
irepared an ample repast, to which it is
tecdless to say the company did ample
usticc. Aiter a season spent it congrat
dations and social festivity, the guest»
with tho kindest wishes for tlj'

than

j

so

good

α

I.icit·ι

Hiram Hem*.

wheat thnn usual has been

own.oaU, |»«i and

ing live hands, and

piu

The great event of the présent week
in Hiram social life was the marriage on
Tuesday ofone of Hiram's fair daughters.
Miss Abbie Maybury, to Mr. Geo. H.
The ceremony
swaney of l.itnerick.
.ook place at the Universalis church at
12 o'clock, in the presence of a large

5000|' isual,about the usual broadth of potatoes,

Perbsm Sidney, lui» sû
l'iMiltiy Jooeiih li., tjl *4
l'help» (»eo. li-, (24 SO
Pari# Flouring Co., fti 10
Κ.ίμτηοι) Mr». P«llr,ai M
Mrs 8.,USâO UoyalWm.lt.,
βΟΛ)
Cummlng·
'·
Ilot arc,
87 M Stearns S. Portei, 72 M

doing

Rice i-

The boys, and some of the men have
grand times fishing. One uian caught
yesterday, June 4th. 21 lbs. ol pickerel,
!\nd thought he left enough lor another
X
good "siring.''1

Our farmers are not quite through with
their planting yet. It was late wlun
hey commenced farming, anil work has
Jragged hard—fences were in a bad condition, nothing but «tone wall* escaped
he destruction occasioned by our big
Jrifts of last winter—by the way, we
liave some mow left, and shall have for
ι long time to come.

planted

<>

in In· clolues

yet those that
commouccd to hoc.

high, and but low are for
sale. Cows tire nearly up to war prices.
From fair to good coivi range from :tô to
ICO eaish, anil first class cows nre worth
Γιχ>ηι 75 to $1<V»
There is nothing doing
η oxen just now—they are high and will
remain so tor the present.

J

Hr. i

iittf

right,

ol

nre

AudriMv* Mr.». A. F.,
Hubbard llirain. $75 ts |
cgard to that.
Itit'iuι
ΓιΟβί |
11 It 32 Jack«on
"
"
Λ It.,
There js much less corn
67 05
WJ1U Cq., Μno
78 10
BinrsΛ ·> F Λ C» !to 04 Marshall Hf.L.,

utih

hul little variation in qii.tt iiu iln
season.
I'licy gt· dry « ut a slnul tiun

dry and acre secmi to take on new
life, and now has the appearance ol
answeriugtbe wish ol all. Oui apple
trees gave us it fair bloom, but not mi
bountiful as last year. Some complain ol
their corn not coming up well in con
sequence of tiio dryness o( the soil ; tint
the shower ol to day will fix that ail

Payer» of Pat-in.
(olloivi.ig individuals and linns' Apple and cherry ttees are in full
a mom·} tax ol more than
fifty dol· I >loom. Should the fruit be in proportion
| pays in the
town ol Paris for 187.Ί,
lai
upon a ι ο tho flower·,we must have an abundant
I îarvcst—but it is too soon to
percentage of 12 mills on tfie dollar:
predict in
Ttijr

The

uieiaytd
day, ami

*

«oui

ago

Deposits

thing

I milk

t

favored with a very reviving
shower, which seems Ut givu new tile ty
nil vegetation; grass that was but a tiay

John

great

quarts

Ai

buitvr

we are

Philbrook, Trustees.
for tho year,
§22,678.W. The dividends are as large
in proportion to the deposits as those ol
liny similar institution in the State. This
a

llie cows

dry weather, saying there would not
beany hay crop this season; but to day

chosen

brook, and

that

I'ortrr It fin.·*.

President; Knoch Foster,Jr.,
Treasurer and Secretary ; Ο. H. Mason,
U. A. Frje, S. B. Twitched, S. I). Philwas

said

The lat incrs have l»ccn tcht/tiny here
lor the p,i>t lt,{v ila>s on account ol llifc

condition. At the annual meeting for
choice of officers, May 28,0. II. Mason

ll..al.

fields ol

tiie

Κ

of lumber.

ment of the management of the Bethel
Savings Bank, which is in a nourishing

Bank i»

lint

lew

me

hut

lire minuted lo churn
lourtecn

remarkably well this spring,
and though there i·* a great Jcauli ol
early licet among the tanners, lamb will
be very plenty. The prospect now is
that lambs will bo very high.

but that, The amount of tho

readily,

1

have done

like

Twitchell. The Congregational church
iu Ihe evening was tilled with an appie·
ciative audience. Alter music hy the
choir, Judge Woodbury made a lew in (
troductoi ν remark* an ι then invited ihe |
to listen to an adtlroas by lion.
j assembly
The.
Nelson I)..igley. Jr of Lewielou
speaker leferrcd to that which we obtain

CRAT.

—

other last najj·*

one

lie

|in> in our streams, and some Mills will
have to shut down. Stock is now geiii<ig
a fair
living in the pastures. Sheep !

t

com

but we shall see there only lliu
Moved, We extend to Mia Fitzgerald, history.
rude mound.··, silent au 1 grass grown,
counin
our
welcome
to
lectuie
hearty
some rusty shot, which hustled deal It in
ty, in be halt of Temperance. Tliis reso·
its Ion# foi gotten light, some broken and
lution was presented :
hnlf*bui icd caisson, the lilies blooming
1
Resolved, That we extend to brother
it» wrecked and rotten wheels,
Fitzgerald the deepest sympathies υ! ; through
this County Lodge for his deep uiHction, or some scarred and shivered tree-trunks
given under an all disponing Providence, 1 where ι lie concentrated lire ol thunderand to him and his wife a glad and full
made death the surest.
ing batterie··»
welcome tor their presence and willing
tell ua only of the incidents, tiie
co operation with us ill our labors at
this i Those
smoke and lieij|, and carnage of thu short
meeting. Accepted.
Moved, The proceedings of this meet* lived battle. Thu oration was eloquent j
ing be published in the Oxfokd Dkmo· | and impru».M»c, und was received with

are

many places was wilting bad I} —it has
Corn is comiiiz
revived now
up
well,
•
1
and there is nothing in the present outlook to croak about. Water is getting

bringing

a

the

to

evaded the otlicer*.

Main Street is

saying

lUcnccil b\

ury.

Moved, We oiler our thanks to Crystal
fresh and new.
Wave tor kind and generous hospitality,
be
artists
may
following
ecteis at their heels. demanding more· Among
Moved, Woof Crystal Wave offer our
de- found the best talent in tho world Mr.!
money to replenish a treasury thus
thanks to the Nozinscot choir, for aid in
horse
four
in
his
unrirnled
W.
Ε.
Perry
pleted and made empty. These, and
furnishing ipusie
similar "grabs" must be stopped, or there act. M'lle Zeo. Zeonctte, and Mons.
1
During the afternoon remarks were
wonderful
in
their
is no virtue left in the American people. Ueveni
performances made
by Mrs. Fitzgerald ol Brunswick,
Again, llailroad monopolies, and Tele- in mid-air on the double trapeze ate licv. Mr, Mungou and Mr. )veath of Au
the
doubt the greatest in
prographic monoplies must be throttled by without
burn, .i. W.C. T. Shaw, W. C· T· SteMinnie Perry, the most
Congress, and such members sent there fession. Miss
vens and others.
They «ore all exceedol equestrians.
The
great
oy the people as will represent /Arm- graceful
ingly interesting and worthy the occasion.
the
F.
Andrews,
Tourniaire,
that1
clown,
and not the infamously corrupt lobby
Hilly*
We were unable to attend the evening
and those pomic mules,
hang round Washington, lattening on the ! man monkey,
session which was public, aud will, thereo'clock
M'lle
At
one
and
of
Pete
Barney.
life blood of the people. The lariuers
fore. leave it U> the reporter.
the West must be relieved from the mer- Jennclle Ellsler will make an ascension
J. Alkkkp Uoiiww,
the
to
Irom
the
wire
mi
a tingle
ground
cenary grasp ot Wall street gambler»
See'y pro teip.
and speculators, so that their corn to top of ι he centre polo, a distance of three
line
A.
Nichol'e
We see it stated that Hon. Nelson
them will bo worth something more than hundred leet. Prol.
to be used lor luel; while the peeple of Brass Band will parade in their beautiful Dingloy favored the unfortunate legisla
the East nuist be saved from millions ol (Jolden Chariot drawn by 16 horses, foui tion of 1872? In relation to cider. This is
*
done to show the unfitness of Mr. I), for
taxation, annually assessed on the broad abreast, on the day ol exhibition.
t lie
important position of Governor.
they eat, by thieves, speculators, and cor· 1
;>aul corps

m

in their hand* wreath· ami

ρistor

occasions

which has existed in

days of

H

lieiUor

During the last term ol court :»t An
bum/the new»paper* ol ihe Stale jji-ii
erally reported that J. II. Uleason had
sumv tvv<» or three years ago forged iliu
liantes ol Portland partie* ami Mine· thou

cedent

a

garlauj· of r*>l .<* li:te,.unl blue1'he otaloi ol ihe afternoon, Rev. Mr.
\Vrv.«die<l

development
cropping out of an organized

Treasury.

bora

While the

to take of
persons will be in attendance
Meeting, reported :
ol ihe ball and to furnish all
The next session of the County Lodgo
charge
system ot villauy
needed information to strangers.
ol Good Templars will be holden a· t.ie
Congress tor years. I venture the reMakyS.
Deerivc,
Hall of Invincible Jxnlge of Ka-t .sum·
Secretary.
been
a
maik that there never has
.-ingle
lier on the tirst Wednesday ol September,
Kailroaii gr.tut overpassed through Conit H» o'clock A. Al.
Itcpubtican Caucus— I'arin.
Report accepted.
£te-s not tainted with Congre»sion*l
Treasurer having resigned, James
Asa ιepublican caucus on Salmday
knaver\ to a greatct c-r less extent.
I
·»·.··
Neither is the infamous "Salary Grab"— ia>t, G. A. Wilson, E-iq., was chosen Iiish was elected aud installed.
Moved, The Resolution relating to
which, lrom present appearances, will, Chairman and S. K. Newell. Sec'y.
The following i\ure elected delegates, Woman's Suffrage laid upon the tablo at
sen 1 to political graves every uiembei
the la^t session be indefinitely postponed,
who iu any manner lavorcd it, or evoii by ballot :
s'' tie CvnvtiUi /<—Λ.
»nt·.
»I.A -f.ilnn Iiwinnv—tlia mil ν •'flrrftb'
Moved, Wo draw the mou α y due us
Shurtlefl, F, E.
S.
1\
K.
F.
S.
B.
S'one,
Lock,
b} the Grand Lodge on tho "drawback
Shaw,
at the contents of the National

small

o'cfock

two

(•enlle luril* aln>e are awcellr «luging
O'er tl>«* grave* »( heroe* brave *n>l true,

carry out our principle·* :;· Good Tent
doois, forwarded
j>eop!« They
plars, not only in moral but also in legal
ol
lier
roads, anil delivered,
charge by suasion,
that most essential aid iu sup
demanding recognition The next great
the express companies.
prcsing the sale of intoicating drinks.
battle to be fought oui at the polls, will
ltesol\i*d. That we are hi the favor
Muring the eight day» ol Ilia Fair,
be between combination·· ot wealth,
be ol a law ha.. ig lor its end the iinprisju·
will
near
Hall,
Hall,
City
Congress
! nek d
up by bloated, soulless corporaol the p.naker of alcoholic drinks
and evening, lot the accommo vient
and the rank an I ti!j of the people, open day
te
he shall luruuli
as a beverage, until
li
town
of
out
from
visitor*
of
dation
evidence sullici'Mit to convict the seller.
between honesty on the one side, anil
is to be used as a place of deposit for Report acceptuil
knavery and rascality on the other. The
Dscoster of Coin, on Time and I'laee
clothing, &c.,and responsible
package»,
was
"Credit Mobilier"
only
ait· now

At

dead

oil

m.iie

roan

Perham. Mr. Douison ot Mechanic Falls, any oflicer· unless υιι this indictment.
Morton
Dr
J.
A.
flower»
Monday, June 2d. l.ewiston St·-.ιui
ol
11. Κ Hammond, Superintendent of the
bouquet*
Mill Co.'κ diivc loll Mexico, Momlav
tMar»h»l of the occasion, Unirersalist Sunday School, l'aris Hill,
ollicinleil
|
morning.—Flake*.
called the assemblage to order, and Rev. and the Superintendent ol the school,
who reported
Mr. Simmons made tin· pia\ei*, thanking Arthur K. Denieon, Esq
It'cHf Pari* Itriua.
God that the toil and suffering ol the whole number ot scholars 1*2, average
Tim
corre»|M»iid«nt ol the J(eyi*Ur
A reaitalion by Miss
great struggle were passed, that peace attendanco fc.i.
write·: The gain·· ol lm»»· l>a!l |·Ιη»··Ί
us.
lie prayed Shuttuck was rcry finely rendered, and
once more smiled upon
here lasi S&lurda) allrrnoon, Ι.ι-iwet ι·
that we might not forget the s.tcrilice* of the aolect readings by pupils were very
the West Pari» and K«-»oIuu· (I'uiis llill)
not
the living and the dead, luit cherish
crediiiblu. The singing under the lead·
ciuus. resulted in Utoi ol «)t<- 1·>ιnu t uy
only the memories of our heroes hut the ership of Mr. Horace Cole, received a score ol 38 to 1'J
principles for which they contended. much praise.
Those Canadian cows belonging to <t
The Grand Ariuy with the citizen* * isiunl
We learn that the prospect is good of
li. Hriggs, thai 1 mentioned in a loruiei
the graves of the soldiers ami scattered new patties starting up the woolen mill
communication, |trove to Ins something
their flowers and wreaths profusely. The again, nnd that a Boston house are negoMr. Ilriggs ·»Ιι«» ν··Ι
extra lor butter.
graves ol til «oliliers, so taras known.in
tiating with a view to erect and run a uiu a
wi milk lh.it had ticen set *··ι
pun
the Ccnietety at Mean's Corner. .Middle large paper mill at Steep Falls.
few houi· ; thccitum could be rolled up
Intervale and May villi* were visited, and
and taken off without the aid ol a skimIt'rAt
Hrlltfl.
flowers and garlands strewn upon them
the
mer, and not leave any en un ι·|ηιιι
We bou«l ami kW« the pieejou» ·»<].
We have had a little wet ut last, and
Mi ». Hriggs in
surface ol the milk.
swift fill our tear* the graven above,
vegetation ik looking up. Be tote the formed me that it did m»i lake h--i ohm
Oti. brother* tr.vii Lite In I Im ol Uo«t.
shower ol last Wednesday, grass in
Look <Ιο*πι αικΙ iee our cliaitgele*» tore

Sumner.

Mr.

patriotic

soldiers

Maple

Session

our

ihr iHifti-M

on

ome

was to

have suiely lost
crushed to jelly.

appearance.

scattered jjinvc· <>1

flower* the widely

heavy fio»l (SiiurJa),

matches

draw him

jam
ped

which
tu

llu·.

Helure the dog was driven the jam started so suddenly thai both men lull backwards against the rock on which the jam
held. The jaui swuu; round »·> as 10
ciowd against the men enough to bruise
them, and slopped. Olhei drivers weie
quickly on the spot and extricated litem
Had this
from their perilous position

our

but needs rain.
The Andrews House is being renovated
□side, the tloors oiled, new carpeting, (any farmers are not dono planting yet.
fee., h>r summer company. It is a pop* { 'here is a better prospect for a good crop
and succeeded in attaching an amendt apples than people
liar house for pleasure seekers.
anticipated.—
meut to the bill saving to the cause ot | poration swindler*.
1 repeat,—these ol
—The friends of Hon. Noah Woods are Now, we support Col. Stone ami have
Ilank building is being ι * aimers will find out they have made a
The
S.tvings
education twenty four townships. He is necessity are to be made pclitiral issues lot yet willing to withdraw his name as faith that he will be nominated, but we
1 intake in not
1
planting more corn.
completed.
tuily identified with all the industrial in- to be settled at the poils. Whichever, heir gubernatoiial candidate, and the are unwilling to see ant injustice done •apidly
Forest Lake Lodge is flourishing, numJames
is
Mr.
Holmes
a
new
building
terests of the Slate, and ha» done much
paily takes the side ot tho people, will Northern lioider, averts that Bangor to any other candidate, and from out- '
1
ciing one hundred and sixty members,
it prom
louse, just beyond the Depot,
by voice, anil peu. and rote, to advance light to conquer. It neither of existing < * tai liom being "a unil/i for any one own personal knowledge we pronounce
ic
1 »esto be a very line establishment.
our national interest··, and t«» secure wise
J· largest in the County, says the Lew·
parties array themselves with the masses ! nan, as has been intimated by the Whig. Uie statement incorrect. He did not beitou Jouraal.
and judicious legislation
A bold and
—Hon. A. S. Twitch*II, of Gorham,
upon the»e issues, a new party will «.om/3 !? not this to be regarded as a break in t lieve it wise, and last wint· r voted with
teat less defender oi the tight, he has a*
—Look .out for the caterpillars.
Go
up, take the field, and clear the Uack ι he Keut eolillttn. "aye the Bridgton ι the majority of the special committee to 11 ί H., i* making some additions to hi?
<·
! rectify the mistake.—Biddejord Union. ' « Jroàdy lirife reStdertcir.
·
boldly and iearlesaiy denounced ihe from eveiy thing in Jls way. Hereafter. !i NTcws.
>rthem.
\
the grant of all our public lands to the
European »fc North American Railroad,

to

α

Apothecary Shop.
buing repainted,

ml
vm

Friday Win Harris mid Alvin Scott
narrowly escaped de-ith while breaking |
jam ol log*» on the last pitch ol Itumloid
1-\ιΙΙ·, but cicapcd with a few blur· ..
Harris walked out OU the jam to Intch a
"dog warp," Scott holding to his clothes

line· dwcl

Beat's block is

Wait

oflVrcd

J. H. Ko we, haa purchase»! Geo. Aiuoa
Stand aud his suit, Ai, is tilling it up true·

1). A

a

the ολίμί»

lor

c\.i

af .iinst Win. W. SiiiiIIi'h yn»\ l'oinp
Γ he re are several puise»
DO on a Mile.

building*.

ot

w»<

)

W

and wiil be prepared to run iwu coaches
to the depot this *eu*on, if bu*inv*8 re
every malady. King Alcohol shall be
rinsed from his throne am! swept entirely quires it.
E. \V. Howe lia* purcha*ed a buii ling
away, and all shall bo cleansed.
uf I. A. Deuison, at the loot ol Pike's
lot
The enterprise has proved a pel led
and will suon adorn il with a nice
succès», and pure water flows Ireely at Hill,
Thanks to the

ol

Trot ling Course

lor lo bathe in this

Andover Corner.
Fountain Co.

ol the Lewiston Steam

Juin· îtd, a horse trot

veteran hack-driver,
valuable span ol horae*
I runt the stable ol Crouker it Thayer,

purchased

bas

Win.

Tuesday,

favorable thing

May

same.

Wm. Millett,

All
be clean
all may now wash and
may new drink and tind lieallli. Centaur
a*

ot land of

Kuniloid road und will erect

As this pure liquid burst forth and
gurgled into the air, it seemed to say,

may

ho* pureha*cd
Benjamin Tucker on

Whitehead

T. J.

re-

Lint

a

1Ίι··ι«

employed,

vil-

Irom the lountain lo Iho

ground

rear

Full·, with

Berlin

from

aiooimi I Ht in the stream. and is

log*.

motive power of this establishment is
ol «><» horse power.
steam,
25th,
Δ.
at
10
o'clock
and
M., May
lage,
Mixer & Watson, aro tanners ol leath1873, the tq>crtalors blood silent aud
er.
'l'licy tan yearly 2600 bides aud use
eager to wit net* the result. When thu
of bark, and lifty casks ol lime.
curds
200
pipe was immersed in the copious louu
used are slaughter bides, and
Those
was
end
the
a
Irom
stream
fain,
village
each hide makes two side· of leatbi-i
feet into the air
the

million*

oho of the most successful drive·
taken Irom >wilt river as to time

bark;
oil; 200 barrel*
palm oil.

ol tnllow ; 6 Ion· of

It.ill

Mill Co.'s Ι'ΐχ* I roll» Swilt into the An
droscoggiu river, making a clean drive ol
This lias Ι» <·,ι
liolh old and new logs

200 barrel* ol

Forest Lake of Hartford, Centre, Ne·
/.iuscot ol ltucklield. Invincible ol West

intially

Cooiub* the

CH.sk*

republican party
It was
was a political nicessity.
organized lot a purpose, and nu»t grand-

subst

4, W. C.T. Stevens in the chair:
}Vake I j>.
\V. C. T. Stevens appointed as Crcden
Slavery is dead, and th? re-election of
The 10th ot June is near at hand and liai Committee, llaines, Lewis Stetson
Gen. Grant drove the but nail in The
collin of secv-siou and rebellion; and if the Lulies Executive Committee lind it I and llodgiuan ; as Com. on Resolution*.
the President carries out (-.is 1 lu\e no necessary lo learn vthalislo be expect
Uicknell, lieibetl Stetson and Haines;
doubt he w ill) h*s pledge to the people, e<l from those towns or individuals in tho as Com. on Time aud Place ol Meeting,
reconstruction upon the great basis of State who do not propose to be represent· Decosler, SlvUou aud ilaines
ireedom and equal right- will be a fixed ed by a table at the Fair, but who do
Haines ol Credential Cum., reported
fact, which no |>o!ilical e ement can here- propose to make donations. That there Lodges represented as lollows: Crystal
are many such we know, but our knowlafter reach or disturb.
Wave of Kast Rncklield, Crystal Fountain
Will not «d Andovet,
it
was
Grove oi Went Pen·,
al the lime
The
edge must be more definite.
Cirant—are

I wo boat crews.

ting machine* and two glassing machine*.
The amount and kind* of stock consum
Iti.UOO
ed per annum, are a* follows;
150

da) s

is ton, ten

uue

1,000 curd* ol

one

lumber, bclon^iiij; to the Luwtsion
Steam Mill Co., rum-hid Ruiiilord Kails
under chaiga of William Harris ol Lew·
of

operatiuu, consisting of uue
lulling mill, three split-

machines in

vvilli two and

season,

Hubert* Esq., of Boston, Mas*., operate*
He has *even
the Norway Tannery.

election of Abraham Lincoln, and en-1 as aoou as armngcmefcl» have been lull?
doised by the election at d re-election of complete J.

Gen.

Jacob Lorejoy is building * Iiuiim in
Mexico—on the farm lull way. between
Mexico and Dixtield.
Friday Ι*. Μ ι lit· last drive ol tiie

of wheal per annum.
Mr. John L. Ilorue, with whom in a
business partnership i* associated, J. A.

buing repaired in ex
style, under the charge of C'apt.
large number <·( tin* member* ol the Auios F. N'oyes, Surveyor of highways.
Grand Army "I the Republic, "I l\»*t No.
Anniversary exercise* ol ι lie Univers*,
2#. wiueludc· 11»·· «omr.idc* belong list Sunday School wa· held hut Sunday,
injf Ιο our village and vicinity, with a and llie occasion was vary much enjoyed
County Lodge
the
with
met
goodly number <>| citizen*, appeared at by all present.
by adjournment
Templars
Short addressus were made by liuv.
Crystal Ware ol Kast Bucklield, on June our Tillage Cemetery. Most of the

re

Mfjciro Item*.

Xorway Items.
The Advertiser says that J. W. & A G.
l'nrsun* of Norway, are manufacturer*
of Hour am! corn mtal, attbe upper wu·
ter privilege, at the head of llto village.
They have four burr mills, ami grind 30,·
000 bushels of corn, and 22,000 bushel*

The amount anil kind* ol production
32,000 sides ol mux
are as follows:
ol split*; 2a tun»
lbs.,
%,000
leather;
The number ol hands
A» of glue sluck.
will average yearly 'Jo. The
on

y
good principles.
At half past 10 o'clock this morning tlio tal Fountain Co. undertook the job.
for them! Had it only been known that
we
Warm Spiing scouts struck u trail, and af· a preliminary test, the pipe was laid
they were in such a frame ol mind,

submit to tho dictation <-t

would have been more particular in our ter a britt search the Modocs were seen.
Editor fj Oxford Dcmocxai:—Within a
The gehtlemen should not Col. l'erry surrounded thu Indian retreat.
Caucus call
tew mouthy past, personal and political
bo deterred in their praiseworthy attempts His ineu were bound to tight. Suddenly
triends m different ι art» of tho Count},
with a
a Modoc shot out Irom the rocks
at reformation, by trilles.
have otteu expressed a desire that 1 would
"While tU·* l.iDip hoM- out to bnrn
Ile met a Warm Spring and
white flag.
become α caudidate tor the Senate at the
The Tiled «Inner m.-ir return."
said that Capt. Jack wanted to sur lender.
coming County Convention, to Ιό holden
Three scouts were .-cm to meet Jack.
At one time, I
Ed it ο rial Exc ursiou.
on the 2d ot July next.
Il·· came out cautiously, glanced about
h id about made up my mind to permit
The committee haviug charge of the 1 liiiu a moment, and linn as
giving up all
uiy name to be used in that direction,and arrangements lor the annual excursion
held out lu«
ward
and
lor
cmuu
bu|)M,
so expressed oiysell to my friends ; but
ot the Maine Editors' aud Publishers' As· hand to his visitors.
Then two ol his
certain things which have since come to sociation have determined on u trip to St.
warriors, live squaws and seven children
my knowledge, have wrought a change John, Ν. B.. and offer thu following pro- dai ted forth and
him in tlio sur-

Then appeal* lue letter ui lion. X. A. ;
Farwell, of Rockland, declining the nom· The last few
ination ( which he never had the ghosl
Con gress for

Pi ess

the interest the

formed,

L'he Ourstion of the Hour.
Uovernor oi Maine, is now

up

j Ci'i/Htfil Fountain Co.—Andover.
Capture of Capt. Jac.fc.
This namesake of the Good Templar
Aitlkuatk'û IIousk, Clkar Lakic, Cul.,
! June 1—3.30 P. M., vin Sau Francisco, Lodge of Andover ha· proved itself
ol ils name. All acquainted wiih
pi iucipal tests applied to our public ser- Juue Ί.—Α peries ol prolonged yells iuid worthy
vants.
Hereafter tho laboring millions cheer· moused this camp irora a pleasant the village at Andover Corner, have
For half
must be relieved from tho oppressions of I sia hull un hour after the depaiture of known of its dearth of water.
mid
associated wealth and soulless corpora 1113 iast courier.
Gens. Davis and a cent tir j ;ill effort to secure a good
hare
Wells
failed.
have
tions. To nil political parties, which can Whraton and the other officers mid all lasting supply
lind no other truck but that designated »>y men rushed from the house and tante to proved nearly worthless, from their
of water.
the old "ruU," n voice oomcs travelling lind the cause oa the uproar, and at unco great depth and poor quality
force it
to
soon
tailed
breeze.
out
"Look
the whole camp was in commotion. Hydraulic power
upon every passing
A search of every «leva
the
river.
from
Ml
while
the
the
the
of
house
level
north
.vu
Do
the
ring*."
tnijine
for
plain
on the riflago side of the liver only
Jons J. Pkrry.
was a grand camlcadn of mounted horse· ; lion
Oxford, May ."U, 187Λ
men.
The stud*rushed lorn-aid at once auocevded in robbing the tadpoles, lizards
ol their frog ponds, and even
at a lurious rate ami .soon u^aied the aud worms
insufficient in dry limes.
tiiesc
What a Pity !
the
about
proved
scattered
ol
spectators
groups
A beautiful living fountain has been
Jack, is captured1'
The Ox/trtl lie(jitter complains that the premises,
"(.'apt
on tb«
1
Caucus call ol the Republican Tow.· .shouted u sturdy sergeunl.
Again Llie known to exist at a gosd elevation
the bed o<
Committee of l'atis is not at» broad :is ί valley echoed with cheer» an«l yells. The other side of Iho river, but
must be crossed, was
that ot the County Committee to ι lit· mounted command was that <>l Perry, thv river, which
and thu
Irom
a scout ot twenty- tiily feet lower than the village,
that
ho
and
his
had
returned
and
lie
Convention,
County
Thin
a
mile.
half
lhau
distance
more
friends have no opportunity to repent anil threo hours, three miles aborts the mouth
lia* eceaaed too hazardous, until the Crys
I'll
of
of Willow Creek.
the
economy in tho nft'airs of government
must be practiccri us well as preached.
Iloieafter, honesty must be one of tho

wiong. The "Credit Mobilier" Γι ami
tint! the increase ι»! Hilary, and tbell by

1
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Bridgton.

in

Messrs.

Maybury

and

' Iill, of the building committee, recent
γ visited Bridgton and examined that
s truclurc and express their unqualified
" dmiration o( the
aichitectnre and des ign thereof, *-Jtridgton Sena.
Waterford.
The
^ !heese
ρ
c

f

Rigistti** correspondent writes:
Factory at South Waterloo! near-

ready for machinery,
an

experienced

8 eason

to be in

workman the

from Worcester Co., Mass.

charge
present

—Hon. John Prentiss, the oldest prin·
publisher in New hngland,

^ jrand news

ύ ied nt Keene, Ν. H.
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Newspaper Decisions.

Last Sourday tnreuoon the l»i>u»»· mid
lu Sweden, Μην 11, ι» Un· witV of Oh*-. Wliite- Ι Mont»· (tctu t'tti llosjtinil Fair !
barn of tho brothers Kldeu a»*l Abbou hou-e,
a ·υιι.
π» m. iioLur.N in
Brown, on San Icrsoti Hill, in Kast Swu·
dee, were totally destroyed by fire. T!.«s
M Ali 111 EL·.
k
fu n caught on the roof, just l>efore ten
PORTLAND
In Bethel, June '., by He*. C'liae. W. Μογμ·, at the
o'clock, and was discovered by a young
residence of tlie bride'· lather, Knock KV-ter, Jr., COMMENCING JUNE 10, at 2 P. M..
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in·.I by Old I.in· Oak daiil lull Id.» I M l.au
I'tn- tii.i· ■· «tmd* I'I ham!- b |.Ίι : Ι- eleven
cai ·> old Hit» gra·» ; ι* Λ luailtifur ie.l rhone col·
.•r: lut·
weight le IMOmmidiu·. li eowpM t·
It built; and h>r «per.I, docility and cnilnreucH
I hi* hor*0 lia* a
aiin.it i.o excell· I in tli'· Mat··
.·. ord III which lu· v»on a 'a···· in Montreal in ·.· it.
! lu· rcpillati 'il ·>! tin» hor-e t* loo mull known iu
ttil» vicinity t·· need any Htrther « nni DU. Il··
wUlatMMl at the «table ·>ι tin· «ui·»·m··κ i«»r tii1*
improvement "f »to« L
'.· -.·ι·\ ι·
I I It M
%Λ
$ ΙΟ til iTiirr.· u:
ν :
li
I II» ι. k ··! pa Iron». ΛΙΙ tuarc.
f before lite
loioidi'ird ullli foul Ι ·Ι(*|.·.·> I
I "It- will bo Ixdden lor
-uai time I ! ding
-· ιιι ,·ΙΙ
•••ι *· e of Ill·' h
t«r« UooKKK λ IΙΙΛΥ KB
Xoiwa\ SU) y·. ΐ·Τ'.
jaUn.

All il.·to order.
Berlins* Pbr
Utdalllon
!>r
ueh
Iter.
l'ard.
inl, .·ιγ·Ι

«ΙΙΙ.ΙΊΝ.ΙΛΓ Til

>r.

Il> Ceylon How··.

LIVE OAK!

1'AliIS, ΜΛΙΝΚ.

KO W. L- hart St.. Biltimorr. M.I,
Οι F.I U.'IMtS.! I.h, Γ.7 Dnnnf >f., A ».
m») ;'7'7J Iv

BY AUCTION

at Low Rates.

M rk goods, care P. >. Packet C<>
»· ·!·
i: .1 al» III.IT be m. IIred III
I ...; ;l 1
a<l\nuce bv mail.
tV. I.. SILLIXCN, A«rnl.
J. K. CO\I.i;. Jr., (<t*u. ArI., Portland,
I'ortlaud, April ii, 1373.

AND Ο VER, ME.

TUESDAY, JULY 15TH, 1873,
MAINE STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
ΛΤ χυ .Α.. M..

or If «toriiiy, the fli»t fair da)',
h IT tVM 1 b]
tke Fwuu in Aridetcr ud χ
W.BEII I' * ill.lt\ and all l lu claim-he lin- upon
Sniii-Wcckl) Line.
ail lann·, ami fainting |·ι ·/|···ιH
ι ktn clatau ttpon many ni non, but will <ι«·
and «iter the l-tli in«t., the line Steamers
fti rilic uul) tliiec.—au<l r. III>[||L»| I hi·" |irO|»erty in
L>IUItii>an<l FK.Y.V't OSIA, mil,until farther
in the noetberly part 01 Iblw, dmi Um Sew
notice, run as follows :
linmindlire Ηιιι· Hue, where the climate ι» «>
ivi-1 .nit'·» Whnrl'i Portland, everv Mt )Ν|ΙΛ \
I
hi-allliy |.f«.|:|i· lr.·· |·ι be I'·' w..t ul I.
and leave Pier :t>
ut ni ill ( KM)AY,at4 I'. >1
I. JnOnrri* of land. iru«i.i Imililin^
Fin lit
uni
ΤΙΙΓΙ{>·
MONIUl
OTfr··
K. It Newr York,
urcli.ml, «II{{III' place, limber ami χ*0ο·1 Inuil near
DAY, at ;l I'. M.
Jte I'm···· only |IM
ichooU,ehurchea,>toroa.
wile
Hue
lilted
are
The liiriKo and Franconia
up
AM arr·· of land, worth a* much a.-i
Km ni Nu.
accommodation- for pat*engera, making thin the
No ι. only κ lie» farther back iron Um main mail,
loi
travel
route
anil
comfortable
convenient
molt
ami the buil'llmt» ucetl some repair*. Price ouly
or-i between New Vork an I Maine.
Passage in slate rooti 0). Cabin pannage >4 ftOt
l·'ηrui So. S, I'm arret ol' good land on the main
Heals extra.
mail, plenty οι η Mile ιrce«. »ιιμ«ι maple, an·! a
lioOil.i forwarded t<> and from Montr .ι 1,Quebec,
tr
ie» of niicU-ar···) lirook interval and meadow,
Ilalil'ax, St. ,fohu aud all part- of Maine. Ship
to the w hlcli, when cleared w ill make tins lirai mon·
ptrs are requested to «end their freight
valuable limn No. I.
Pricc only « i»w.
on
the
days tliey
.steamers as early ae Ι Γ. M..
Aim) abwut '>uu* acre· oi valuable tiiniicr land.
lea re Portland.
ul upon tlil« Itttnl aie m aux million Ret ul pine
to
For freight or palace apply
'l'itiee, ecilar, bcmlo· k, rorV maple «lilt·a<h am'
HKNHv FOX, Call'* Wharf. Portland
tar Uadi ol χ aim Me Umber
•f. F. AMKS, Pier 38 K. U., New Vork.
I have «petit many happy luiiimcr inviitha in
July D.'iffl.
tliin viciuit)
I'lcnty ol lirook Trout ami differ
eut kind» of t.aui. al*ouu<l m ar at Intml. Jly
The Portland Safe Deposit Vault Co. limit·-» anil rn^agi'menti call ine away, or I would
novel Mil this
property. I have bouenil) «an! iι
î>7 Kxchnnse St., Portland.
I un» to s|K>ml ;.n eternity ill tin- world." I would
Mimmetu upon these premine*.
to
like
my
H|ici!ii
()i>i:.\ ko it iti :.\T
Any per-on ha* in>f itpare capital which tlicy Hi-.ii
to intfU where ii will pay will Without any ri»·W
II. \\
will tlo lull i> look a: tliit property.
her *.·>» m one il' hi- «ornions», "The man
Th·· I.Msee evcliiiivelv holds the kcv. Safe· I I
ι.·
lioui
$15
real
i*
like
a
ν
elate
rat·
looted
at
\aryi.i-:
*liuuiru.'
,u|r.
Ireo, l>nt it
ink: le their
alIlk·· t fence rail laying
man » lio ovru" iiiiiu· i
$«»» ι n aiinuin :«<*<···γ·!ίι^ to /·'. They will
ar ίιιιιΙ Ioom aux where.'
»·«·.·· ν »· .η tpeeiAl dtp" it m bailee·, th<· mcbiIHw
Koj furllrn ρ iitl-uliif call ..ii Frank Dicsm-i,
of persons rc*idlnjr abroad or out ot' the ciiv;
the Λ in In ci. Ο Mm
il Ci in ni) Maine, or he I'roprle
those temporarily from home; ollleer·» e(
and other» ; tor, :.'· lititiiinri -«tie* t. I tall .moi··, Vlil.
Arroy and Navy ; innsUm of \· -de,
and
Procure Ticket « tor Βκϊαντ'ι» Ρ·»νΐ>, which ir
and will uet ai Attorneys in the collection
tile mort couvcmeiit iailiii.nl -taUi.ll,
remittance of income, when desired.
< ιι.ττι uts l'ontaioihir full particular* forwardAl.ltKUT CiiLBV,
UuUKllT A. IllUD,
ed ou application.
Proprietor.
Manager.
Ί V I.I.Κ KIDDER, Auction, r.
may6
Andover, May 27, l-M
Portland, May 3, 1É73.

ΧΕ II· Λ HUA XGEWEXTS.

All

ON

THK subscriber hereby gives publie noliee that
h· hat beta du I ν ipplontw bj the Ifo·. Judge
Probate for the County of Oxlord and assumed the
trust of Executor of the last Will and Testament of

I II Κ subscribers hereby pive public notice that
they have been duly appointed by tin· Hon. Judgeof
Probate for the County of Oxford nod assumed the
tiust of Exeeutor* of the last \\ ill and Testament of
S A M t ΚΙ. PEA I to I) Y late oi (.ileid
bond as the law
in said Cotiuiy deceased by
directs ; they therefore request all persons who are
lo make iin
-aid
deeeased
state
of
indebted to the
mediate t«a> nient ami hose who have any dt mauds
tiureou lo ■ xliildt the same to

Imlrew Jwmw, bj Yonng Bubtv, by Grand
imported Arabian; bu .rand-lain w ··»
Mnwnpi dueot· The daa· ©f -'Vouuh
»ltj I .ark" vu i.nmp.t Ιϊ«ίιι Kentucky »Ιι··»ι
tTO] «un old, by Mr. Uotbun <>f Fi-nklin County,
Hli who brai "Tnmf Ikjr iMk" ia<lon

>

ι.

THK subscriber hereby aire» publie notice that
he ban been duly appointed by the Hon. JudL'e ot
I'robate fur the Couuty of Oxford and assumed the
trust of Kxecutorof tne last Will and Testuiiientof
( THUS JORDAN late ·! BackfleM
iu *aid ( ountv deeeased by givio;,' bond an the law
direct* ; lie therefore request* all |>er»ons who are
indi bted to the estate of s.nd deceased to make immediate payment and those who have any demands
thereon to exhibit the same to
WILLIAM Γ. ROlilSSOS.
May 30, 1*73.

May*), l*7:i.

■

I tint

THE subscriber hereby Civil pnblie LOtice that
he has been ilulv appointed by the Hon. Judge of
Probate for the County of Oxtord and assumed the
trust of Administrator of the estate of
SAMUEL IHUGGS late of Pari*
In said County deoeasod by giving bond as tin» law
direet* ; lie therefor· requests all persons who are
indebte<l to the estate oi said dec» a-« J to make immediate payment and those who ha% « any demand·
thereon to exhibit the same to
THOMAS II. liROWN.
May 2·, 1>7 :.

( OllINl* PHILLIPS late of Hebron
in suid t'ountv deceased by giving bond as the law
directs; lie therefore requests all persons who are
indebted t·· th<· estate of »aid defeased to make immediate pa> ment aud those who have any demand»
thoreon to exhibit the nun·· to
LEONARD K. PHILLIPS

Tint h i» of a dark lt.iv < lor. Ma· k poiut* with
wo white leet behind; i« -even year* ··!·! in.Jnn··
1-7!; is liUO pouud* \»etght, aiu'l over 1» i bat I»
ii .;h. kind ;unl gentle In harn> ·, of gonil dl»poon, and erisily handled; w:ih aired 1»j'lb*· import
*.| h.,i -ι "SKY I. Λ Kit," a thor nighbred Kn^l «'ι
rnn lior-e, imported by an Kugliithmtu I t β nun
>t White, who har a large «fork farm m the \ ul
Ια ι.r the KuMMh·, wwt Vtrgtoia. IrapoctM
-ΙΟ I. V li Κ u .ι .ι ice lior-e ot great notoriety
fi\ itiL» u i>u άii«i ri-f..
lu» Onppn'â ( ill» li/air.lt
.11 c<>rap':itor«,uiitilit Ιχ πια·· nuowiiet '» loiev r.
Η* «a.- foi rt< en yai old when Imported by Μι·.
While m l<W, ami wae kept fer breeding purpo«e«
λ ce aller lint.I III· If :tl li Ιιι l-'-'j
··* omitf *Uy l.nrlt'·" Deni \» ·< :ι II»·»ΓΟ«ιv·»>rt··I mare I.ν ('·>·>ίιι« M Liar, by Henr\ (.'ley, b\
•taihaw.

Tfcla leant*· i« Mpertar In «ιι \ν.»<·ΐιίιικ μ
liiiif-i an·! other inven tion-> tu rl«\,ni>o clothe*,
:i
nil affirm who li.tv»· triod it. The following
■ertilleat*. Iroin a few in town. Mw.iks lor iticlt
The uixlei Igned, resident·ol null Hill. Iwv·
tried ilie I'atclit Steam « lean iter. invented by Mi
Jolm Drilling, of til.» village, «nil <h<eitn 11 y atte.;
to it»· merits. It is *11 that ie claimed In it· behalf.
ÏI <· clothe* are thoroughly cleansed without tub
hliiif ; mut wo regard the invention a* of Ineiti
mnhle taliif to the hon«e-wife.
MK.i. MliNKV l'KIIHAil.
Κ. Κ Sll VIV
MM Ko S t Γ M M IN»,·..
··
SAM>ON ANDltKWv
Mist AI.IΛ Ith.N-OS
KM/A V.ΒΓΤΤΚΚΚΙKM·.
Γ mi. Mill. May 31. lv I.
\ rangement» η ill be made to manufacture the»»·
It Ιι*. ιι ers in large <|uantitie-, ami introduce them
iDon.
Imnily. Vi|i|r.· » the I'ulimlee,
Ii'lis W. I»KMINi.,
PVll BUI, Maim·.

French Starch Enamel

give·

Spuolwoiks,

;

Steam Cleanser!

lé' Vol

—

οh

\»irrivnu

Η. N. BOLSTER'S

ΙΙΓΗΝ 1-ΙΛ.Μ

"Pnr Snip.

I way »

A !
ON MAI! HI AGE.
FtMV Ck.ntî.
the elHappy Uc|lrf for Yoiiug Mm truui
cough that would hurry a man to the feet»··!
llrivrj and A bu>ci in early life. SI. u hood
cured.
grave in a tew month·», can be complete
Impediiueuta
Nervoiii*
debility
re-tore.I.
removed. Now method id treatment·
ly cured in two or threo davs wilh u Fil I to marriage
and remarkable ιι· medics. llook» nml Ciru.
ι

OF

from 7x11 to >21x30.

I, on i:s.

pjblie

I'.il'L, βαηΐ-ru/il.
Ike m d tier of G KO.
small daih J been waded, au<l alway» will. Profit* large.— InAt
Discovery,
South Pari*, the27th day of May, Λ. I). Is73.
for »ale. Lady Ageut* can make fortuue*.
dose» of his l'leasant Turgativo IVIIels; Ki^lu·
hereby give notice of iheir
fpUK undersigned
stau.lard articled. Circular» free.
appointment as Assignee* of Ceo. K. PauI.ef
X
they le establish the action of the liver,
Ml
KING
VlANt
FACTl
Address liAMIAN
CO., S'.onehain m the County of Oxford and State ol
theittb} puritving and enriching the | New York.
Maiue within said District, who has been adjudged
ly
tig*
blood, and effectually removing; the
a Bankrupt upon his own |M'tilion, by I he I district
of »aid District.
Court
cause ot lhi»>e diseases.

AI.ikksavku

IMXOKT.Til^r

Miitth Pari", λΙα> '.'7,1*73.

<

|

with

Medical

j

PIMPLES.

by any lad) 2U.OOOsold in eix moiitli·..
rapid selling article· ever invented tor
marrie or single ladie·' n»t>.
No I KMALK I AN IK) WITIIOIT THEM

the livei, which is the great
This can
governor oi these luuclious.
be done by taking Dr. Tierce's (ioldeu

■

rid ot Μ le hi'ikli
>»;·..
the kin. < II and man-1 ι·Ι! imparted.jn«
lor N iiirwlvi·». Motto- t.oo.l woik at low prier,

1 will «end (fret- recipe lor uiν VEGKTABI.K
HAIH, lor ι· tnotiu; Ι'ιμγι.ι». Ilt.vi κ Wukmn.
DlotchkÉ, Fut bum, Mmn-, ΤΑΜ and .ill Iua
fasks uf rut; 8kin, leaving it clear and with »j
Health* glow, àl-o *ur* proce-n tor line growth
notice that
01 II 41 it on bald heuila or aniooth lace·.
Til Κ lubaeriber hereby give·
TIIOS. K. CH Λ I'M AN, CllEJIlUT,
h·· lia* hi-eu duly apiK)inted by the Hon. Judge ol
17* Broadway, New york.
Probate for the l!'ouutv ol Oxford and aaeuiued the
Γ. O. lto\ Λ.Ι-Jc.
juulO-fw
lru-t of Kxecutor ol thelakt Will and Te*t»nientof
μ··.
i.i»ri;n/.o ihi.i.ini.·. late ot
lu *uid Count ν deceased by gi^iDL' l>ond an the law
h·· theriTorc nqtiMti all pcr*oni> who are
direct*
iud. bled to the estate of nald deceased to make imASA \\
HILL,
mediate iiivmciit and those who hare any demand·
Situated mi Cen<-ord Kiver iu Hilton l'lantatiou. tlim-on to exhibit the «ante to
Ι» in good repair and good running condition
AUGUSTUS BILLINGS.
AUo a two atory building 35x30 it., u n fora shiu·
May SO 1*7:1.
*le machine, <·«ιτ1»κ«· "bip, Ac. said property i*
THK subscriber hereby
public notice Uui
s) mile* tVoin Rumrord Corner audt'entre. Large
•juautitv of lumber near tlio mill. Kor further de- h·' has been iluly appointed by the 1(ι·η. Jud^e ot
aud naaunied the
on the nub»criher. at l'aris Hill, Me.
call
of
Oxford
for
Probate
the
County
•x'ription
BKNJAMIX SWKTT.
trust of Administrator de boni· non of the estate of
tf
8AMUBL PACKARD Ule of Hebron
Parid, Julio 1», 1873.
in said County deceased by ^ιιιιι; bond an tin· law
Dissolution.
directs ; lie therefore requests all persons w ho are
indebted to the estate of said deceased to make Im'I MIL Copartnership <-on<i*li»g of Win. I». Kin·
those who have any demands
Kuu-r-uu, Aluiou Kmrraon, mediate payment an>l
1 ••■•on. t.eonaril
thereon to exhibit the same to
Lldcn Luieraou, Augustua J. Lea vet t ami KinerDANIEL i). UKAFKAMStow
the
uanio
of
the
•on 1' Brow η el I. under
Hay 20, 1>7U.
mutual coudissolved
i·· this

made ea-»
Tlic lu !»l

tention to

r\li.

;

tcraooaorevening, and bring
little nil··· il··· W itli Villi.
WWtll avlnbit at ii 'iliaiii.-lunc lo. Bethel 11,
Kali" 14.
| l.iitlgtou 1.'. s«nith l'arl· t. Michunlc

λ

hi»

i\

»·.11

I he National House iu liixtl. ld \illare on the
tilth «lay ul Auguit next at ten
It·· >'luek in the furtevin, and llience prooi-ed to
*i··»» t " r-i'it· » m· titlou d In «aid petition ; iuiuu.-di·
aiei» aller whn'h view a hearing ut partit » anil * it« will be 11. d at «orne conte meut pi tee in the ν J.
in >
Cinit> au J tuch otlie. in· i.»ure« taken iu the preiul·· *
\nd it ia> tin· ι'nmml--lf>tt(:r» ihull Jod^'e proper
·γ· ιΙ, tliat notice of the time, pl.ie·· and
lurtln r or
puri »e ot ««id CuiomUiloiier-' tinetiiig a fore'aid,
!>· (,·ιτγη lo to all i^-rionn and .·θΓρ·ιηιι1οη< nit· re-tetl ι.) ra.i»ln,; attested oopiea ol -aid petition aliJ
th!· iid*'i ol ν ourt thereon to I e rcr\i d ti| '·η tti
Clerk ct the touu of Dlxfitld, ai.d ai*o by po>tiag
up copii ot the ime in thri public plac· iu »·ιΐ3
to« u, and ι iibliahii'g the -am·· three week* iuocea.
ai\ ly in t!i« < ixîord lJeint>cr«t, a new «paper primed
In l'un». In thr County of nalord, the Inst ol mid
publiciitioiji and I .uli of the other nolle· « t·· beat
lore -aid tille ol un·· ting.lo the
le,i*t lliirl) da>>
end that all μηοηι and Corporalioim im· cited
may then and th ie appear and »htv; cau»e, |i any
they have,ah> the pr»yt ol «aid ρ· titiuuei· iliould
not be erauti d.
I V MKSS. WUKillT,Clerk
Attest
A liu· copy of the Petition and Older ol Court
thereon.
,iaiik:>
Atte.t
WEIGHT,Clerk.

Young Sky Lark !"
.■

:

w

■

li(>oll

I'Uiitcrili it mt, .ill

rippte·

(

Λ·

«ut I, ^ml it «rile bcrau.

Ιι ΐι·!·.

Ii.l II ,ιι.

;ι

;jlli

(Otfortl foantjr) M4IVK.

llf 1
.-t:
that ill»·
lei-:gne>l li
i>
Mallion. "Voiiiik fhy tf.arlt," i own I
t., be kept the coming ocaoon lor
mill
>y η
II.UI'4 01 I ii ν·· 1 lu if pu 1ρο -e. at the «table of

uul Enlargingdon·
Copying
■■

nii-i t at

ιΐ|·οη Iha hum.m

»\:tlk, juli>ouoiu· bile·

>ie

and t!
Ill

«cut.

li\uu I'leiiuut·

jj W illi.

lie l.i

len.lrt

u

Γ

-."ill

.,

II.

»»«·

relievur.

-ι

ι·

crul· Ue·.

lieu

Si. Jul».ι

year, lluii Ii

<·ιι·

I.'WoiM

•

the douieslic hearth a "'w ide berth.
Oct ans ot suds— ihe product ol tous ol
soap—lairiy lloud every part ul the
house. The women, lioni the mitlrr^s
down. labor a* the? never «vol ked before,
m..I what with the ducomtoi l, the atuud
ol sud* anil the dampness, and not un
li..,

tr.iiii,·.

all

he, A

oar

great hurror ι<· •tiflVi if tU«'> will not u-e CcutAur I.inioient.—
When that Mo.
men out of every teu.
tun lUv rei liii- .tt.*- υΐ reioaikaUle rare·,
coûte» tii· "men folk··,'' as a ruie,
t
tael Has Arotea UoiIm, ekraala ιImiuuIîm,

liuuse
uine

Lit)

alt<tiieatii

auiBi ·:· iu

whereol 1
Ιιι tes! imony
have liiielosct ill) hand .»nd
itliMil un seal ol Mayui.tll)
:tt the Ci;y ol Si. John ttii·»
sixth da* ul l· bruary, in ihi
j e.tl ol our ΙλνίΙ one llnui
sand eight liutidred andsi.xt.

eight

Lima

kept tor hwd·
»tai>iv oC

ST. JOHN HASTINGS,
IN" ΙΙΚ'ΓΙΙKJ<;

NO.

petitioner*

be

..

Ρ I/O TO r, R Α Ρ II A R Τ 1ST,

·.

ΒΙΙΙχ Ν to

Tin: STALLION
"

w. <·. ηιΛκηι.κ,

o\Kiiltl>,

·>«>«

eo«ing pnuwr ai the

«nliierl^er

>

STATE OF MAIN Κ
a*:— bonrd ol County l'oniraluloner»,
M i> ^i -1.1 ι·, ,\. l >. i-:
ΟιιΙίι· fCiri"nillg petition, it being lall-iucturily
.if i*»t>oti
•how η to the Ciinrt that the
»ibl·
uml thut Inquiry into II·» merit I· expedient.
It l« ι» rebv order» d that til·· County Comtni-«li>ln-p«

«irouj

attached to thej l.i
11 .n ι· Ι!ι<· |·.ιl't9 sre ll«»t
.< Imt it ι* ti lie
l":<„oiii;i peuuil ol lelcieticc, lit t cut
Il hue yimllii'rJ
:» < .1
;· .iir ιιμιλιΊιιιι».
;.<ii·
ul I believe ihw nil gMMitt·
lurl j.m
i1i*auiali»ui.
.-in°t"·
in··'·
atHrnlglu,
<
1
tii
{
l«-tily to th* I»:li tliet.ij.oii
in.·..ι ν ni ui: ui Fellow»* Compound Sjfi » * |»al-i, \|·ι:ιΐι.» »>Vi lliii-., rakrij'brniu·, x.iltl* )
·.·

α

(

ol Itciiamore Marble ία DiMla) I ι» iinnen-i irii
circuit.·!·* mid li il I >. tliat tlin Count) toad m
»aid town commencing ni or near the loot et' the
ΙιγρΙγι hill »·> culled near III·' residence m' lieo.
h. (..île»* in -j«>■ I town mid exteu ling »|> *a■ ! lull
to tlir jitnciinii of -aid Kerry road with il. ii uf»l
in .|c 11.,·
public travel ; that a County road ought
to In located Γι "in «r near flrntvn't Κ on ν η Hire-:ι id
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—Ko ι:

1»» |M»oa nU· !«»*« » )>a|».<r rf^xUrl*
I.
.l'i-w. U·.! '.· hit nam· «tr
fro.a llw <■»& '» "kelUi-r
or «hrltirr h« b«. >ub<«rik«l «r u»<
IU«
l«r
tw.
«Ml.
i· reaiMHaibU
ΙΓ a )η<γ«>ι v. I«nhupii|>«v<t:
*·
or tit· μβί·!ί··Ιι·Γ mai
a"
aii.at |'aT
col
*·ι>:ΐη ι· to a»c<! il until μ-iyineat la ma4r, ami
the pal* 1· taken
whcihn
w'nlν
anion
m.
fir
leet
l'rou» tli· >ι·<* or not.
llii oourt» ka.oUeoKlM tU.it rrtuaiiij to Uke
Μ«<μ:ιρβΓΗ and periodical* Irou: the ρο-t ofli.-w »,
Ikota uacallo·! lor n ^ri»i
r*ma»ni* *»·! l«a»
a « ei m»< ηc* of iut.tiitio.ial Iran·I

ΙΙΟΚΛΤΙΟ ι:. SWASEY,

\on-llrsi«lruf 'l'aXru,
Fryebnrg <'oitnty of Oxford am 1
Mut· ot Maine for lit»· your ltC'.'.
rbe following lint of taxea on real eatale of ikhi
furllu
rc*ldeut owner· in the town ol Kryebunf
SKYMOUK (
year i*7i In Mil· committed to
■!· * HISS
collector of tax*» lor «aid town οι
tlio m)i «It·) ot
Jnn« Ih."'.' lia» l«en returned bj
llitu to ο»·· χ*
maittfng unpuiii oil the &(h (ta;
of Man li
la7.i by II la ivrtlfiruti- ol tliat dale um
iititv (email· unpaid
anil noticc U hereby giveu tbni
if In· kiiIiI taxm, lul- rrnt ιιη<1 chargea arc not pah

Ait»CA\<il'IINTS

nous.

Fire in Swede it.

j

CROCKERY PANT

-S Έ)

If you wish to buy your Crockery, China, and

!
I

[

!

j

J

House FurnishingCioodsat Wholttalt Prices, visit
GL'Y k RROTHERS, 33 k 35 lledlbrdet., B.wton,
or

write for

specialty.

a

Price list.

State where you
lr νου tnsit

Silver-plated Goods a
this advertisement

saw

το

ut·* nit

ELIAS HOWE SEWING MACHINE,
AXD SAVE f 15.βΟ, send for Circular to

D. H. YOUNG,
May 80,1H73.
j
Neatly executed althe
1 GO MIDDLE ST, PORTLAND
TOR PRTNTiNd
1 il 1 ix
JUD
'Oem(trat Office.
iuirtac

\

KOIt

MAKERS!

Pant makern enn b·· ni(<1 with wark In callBate* More,"
ing upon the subscriber, at ι ι».
*TA« Y.
Hill
March II, 1873.
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All Kinds of

job

jpR-xnsTTiisraDONE AT THIS OFFICE.

^jrimltural.
Hwr

<#

H'Ul Ke< Ρ

I ami

l.ittir

<t

Cmt.

Ouil»» iir»i tb> uf Juin» last year 1
ι<ιιιι!ιιιίι««ηΙ culling clover for ne eo\\
•
i ned in ;i vard cuciosed by » hi_h
ii.i.t OuMid fence, «villi a -table attached
She had no
ti> nhicii she had been ted.
ind UuMie:-hly cut ciover from tho :>rst

June lo the titteenlh of October, and
all taken trom one-lour I h of au acre ot

ol

averaged eighteen
quarts ot strained milk per day. from
which my wile has made eighteen pound»
oi butter per week, during the four and

ground.

has

She

a

is

The cow
of the

halt months.

a

old, aud

live

vear>

Ayrshire and

cross

Durham.
She has

and of
•

given

better

a

more

milk,

quality,

she has

than

ol

one-eight

On

done on pasture.

ver

liitei,

more

bushels of
which with two
»ugar beets and carrot»·,
1

acre

αιι

hay

ot

tons

have

during

raised

will

keep

rutting

handsomely

her

The
the year.
the e.«w i-

balance ot

the

I it.or ot

loO

ciovcr Ι·»ι

los than llie driving her three-fourths of
utile to pasture ; beside.*, the manure

a

quite

>aved is

an

dairy

In tiu·

iteu·.

dis-

tiici*, the usual estimate is lour acres to

hay and pasture system,
by soiling and raising roots tire-

the cow, on
whereas

rights of an

acre

is lound to be suftieicnt.
believe from

I will stale further, what I

is

nearly thirty years' experience

true,

that there is uc crop so valuable tor soil·
ing aa clover, no crop so many jtounds
of which, aud ot equal value tor milk
be

and butter, can
acre of ground.

produced

Sweet corn

au

tiom

i«

good

a

edged

ρ

Kor

ler.

{

board*

lew

the iuU r-tiecs

are

is

kept

in

than Acid

episode happened

mii

I

ι.

·..-··

Ikbrle*

11

111

ai

HAND
1

i HAND

S

uow

they

want

them ail

Though 1 give

lock of hay.

take but a few mouthful·,

tho Su

they

which satisbes them. unit ι uni eouiuiem

it does them

good deal

a

It

good.

ul

their bowels regular anil they
thrive well and ate happy.
l'hey do
much better than they did when 1 chained pastures once a ween. I·»r iiu* they

keeps

have

ul

change ot

a

once

a x>«

νk

they pay

and

food every

rt>te;ul

i>

Med kindness
I un hand! ο

l'allie

well tor it.

They
milking

my steers and others as 1 ple.taf.
will tome up to me while I am

and invite me tu
time

1 think i> not tar di>i.mt
ot the

litem

m

in

soiling

a

where

j»ioli:.uie

cattle will 1κ· the most
most

The

play with them.

I

can

c

e

dtivated.

Provide t\mu.ill lot U r ihtin to tun in,
teed green fodder, »ave a:l tl.o m inure,
and our farms will grow richer."
M ooii Ashts.
the Iowa llouu-

A cor re spoil de li I ot

stead finds wood ashes, niter fifteen yeats'
use, to be worth a dollar |«τ bushel for

dressing

truit

tret».

Souk·

ago a
Ymk
ountv N«
di >>iug .·! a.-lu s

nurseryman ot Oatai io i
into; rued m that a good
had doubled the |Wllt «Ί

tiees,

compared

a·

witu

trees without a.»hes.

ί

\*μι«

w

1:.-

thw

Khei

JMBg pe.tr

growth

of

have made

■>

V«l :lir results
lavoiable rejK»il>
We
il>
vaiy in different localities ami

as

have

applied

a«he· |a jimr pear treee

the same way

m

preciv.*l>

asth·

nursery
\isi.>ie 11 -tu It.—

just elated, with no
While, theretore, they aie gmei a .> n:o. e
or less useful, the benefit mu»t Le deter·
mined by trial in each locality.
man

Tobucco u>utrr Control.
Take the use of tobacco, lor instance
1 will not euter iuto the mooted

why it
largely

questions,

that tobacco h is entered
into the life as well

ol the

»

»

civil·

ized as of the savage race of the world.
I have no question that it is a great lux-

copied

tlnit

trausit had marked

willing

to swear

SA i'O L 1 Ο

the insiiunieul had told

aware that he

know

roguish

a

siuile

When thev ga\e him

bank.

his money, he said.
"Ah, il you have
got it, 1 do not want it. 1 asked lor it

because 1

was

afraid you h ul

not

got it."

I anticipate the joke, ueeause it was 1:
able to tin mile·! on l>v »twli n. ..■ 1
l<>r

their money.
If you find, my dtof
Raleigh. that your hour niter dinner i->
wretched, now that νυιι have cut ol
your cigar, that you abuie your children,
and scold your wiie, it i- liecause
you

becoming
Uncertainly high

the slave ι»ι

were

claimed

time

independence.

an

appetite.

thai you pi « »
\>»u »·»·» !iev<

compa&i what a uiau ha» t<» «omp.ija in
life, until you have m:isteic»l ihi* littl·

devil, got your

toot

ou

hi·»

chest. and
St
Michael

your sword in fcis throat, u>
would have his. If, on the other
hand,
you go through the tobaecoles* month
with a ternir unsullied, ami lite :«·. even
as before, I see uo ooiectiou to
your tak-

ing

up your Manuel Amort-

again, and
playing with him as with any other plaything till the next time of testing comes.
[Ε. E. llale in "Old and New'1 for
—

June.

Cheap

Cellar Bottom.
la sections of the country where there
is au abundance of cobble-stones, collect
a few loads of them about four or
five
inches inches in diameter, grade the bot
torn of the cellar,
lay the cobbles in
.4

rows, ami ïam them down oue third into
so thai
they will not lock
nor be sunk below the
line ol the

the ground,

ro*s

by any superincumbent pressure, such
the weight of a
hogshead ol molasses

as

tierce of vinegar.
The bottom ol
the cellar should be
graded so that the

or a

3i

Temple Place,

Mass.

on

—

Jihlgt·
spot
promptly
3i Temple Place, Bsstcc, Mass.
designated, though souiuwhat diauged |
in appealanee and surroundings.
Thin
FOR SALE !
polikhed boots had been replaced by the
Lots No. 132, 133, 136, 137, 138. 139,
moi· substantial rubber, and the judical
140. 147, 148. 149.
ol

justice,

the

ha«l

opposing

wont to hold iu awe tLe

throng

entrely disappeared.

counsel

though willing

were

trust

to

Situated in tl.e town of

coutt

a

GORHAU, Ν

Itoth

oil

honor as

witness, with characteristic shiewduess, j
they were each bound to make him Mi>

iy in Iheir tavor, il l>ossiblo. An cngi
neer, with a transit, put iuan appearance
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l'ïi*· lir-.i

lAkin.· the lir· \ reptllaire and ltati'-ot; < pli;
eompo»<»d of ilieap, crude, and balk τ ιβ„·π·«1ι
cf
enU, when*·· tan, by ftr.ir. Γ : 1
cheinU.il science, extract ull the < atharilc ai..I
ν
M
autliemo*t
fr···
other medicinal prop»rtie<i
l»le r<«·:* and ti.-rln, and cone t.;ral·· then into
a miieii· <jrni.ii:··. m urrrlv lurccr llinil η
inu-tard trcd,th
! and fan
btlhote of th·· in.i-t i«cu*Ati\
tost
fachI1ttl(Vir|tUTt Ml·!
a- web
concentrât·
d
ill
a
mort
form,
wnratiuf,
Wkutk |«··η·ιΓ Λ4 I* embodied In any of Hilar ··· pill* found fur «ale in the dru;; «hop*. Prom
their w nderful cathartic power, in proportion to
tin ir
jM-opIo who hate not tried tht m are n; ·,
to m. i"·-' tint they are harnh or draatie In > (·
the different
f x t, out »·ι< !i !« not at all the
active m· dit inal principle·· <>f which t'ter i;r·
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Astonishing

icgard

ilifi'»i»d with

to

i»

lawyers

the age ot »omo

Through bog
•tones,

Judge

tor

and bush, aver

more

than

ΒΕβ«ΕΑβΕ

stumps and

three hours the

couutitiucd hi· researches, vigor-

ously pulling a cigar, and sometimes !
building a little tire of leaves to keep

away the black flies while listening to
conflicting statements. What huts he

gathered

lo aid his future decision

O^IST

IBE

DR. GRAVES'

Heart

were

CURED.

MrilKUKAt
.County ol

Regulator

WILL CI

IÎE

HEART-DISEASE,

Palpitation, Enlargement, Spa un, (unification
nesses would all come into court
again i or
Formation of the Heart. Rkeunatitm, Cenhe would take b:ick all he had said with tralH"ny
lability, irnter about the Heart, Sinking of
the
the
to
indeRnitcness ol their lor
Spirit λ /'«/in- iu the Siile or <he*t, l>i~ t liens.
regard
Circulation of the IIUhmI ami Momentary
nier testimony.
Furnished with evidence Stuggith of
the Action of the /l· art.
Stoppage
that had never been distorted by counsel
Our axent, on application, will furnish yon with
our
circular,
or witness, the
giving full description of the disease,
Judge turned his steps' and also a number
of testimonials ol cures; and
homeward, probally revolving the pies· if you would like further proof from the
partie»,
tion whether or not his zeal for the
who have given the testimonials, write them, and
{
rignt see what
they say.
had not driven him beyond his req aired
U~e have sold thou sands ot bottles of the Heart
duty. I can but tbink that hereailer I Regulator, anil the demainl is -till increasing We
si
eonihient we are doing the public a heneiit.and
thoso who have cases ol this kind in
not try iu^ t<> impose on them a λ\ nrthless imitation.
court will be careful how
they represent f Phe price of the Heart Regulator i- «Ink Im»I.them, when they are l>eing tried before i.ais per liottle, ami can he obtained of our Agent,
Λ. Μ. Η.ΙΜΜΟΛΙΙ, Ilruecltt l'arls, .M
Judge Virgin.—Portland Prtts.
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I il,· k ill
ΤΤ
the Loiinl} u'f OxiukI and M.it<· of M.-iinr
l>* hi» mortgage deed dated Deeembrr li, I ·«·<·. and
r«cordeil lu Oxford Ucgialrv, book IM, pa ς υ
I
•■••uvi'j β<| to me. I In· *uT,-rr'l,ar tin· ΓοΙΙολ m;
eatate", lo wit : all and aingtilar hi* lioine»trad >uuatctl at the village of liryant'· Pom I in Wood
«lerk, and being part of loi Ν· il.' in the went part
»l VToodatock, ami l>« in^ tin· -aine pn*ml*e» d*· d·
d to iiie t>ν I.ydia Kr\r and John I lUntiall, Ma)
t. 18·hikI rceordad in Oxford Itegintry, book 151,
page Jfi'J, to w hich rcferenre In hinT, :ind w haicaa
tin· eoniiitiona of *nid mortgage have livi ii bi-oken,
I hereby elniiu to force o-r the -nmr according to
the aUMM
CHAKLK8T UBAofc
l»ate l at Bryaat'a l'oud, Mat tt, IIH.
27
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i 11wiiii· ι« creditor ^u«t l'Iiarlc» II. H»:· k I»
lebtoi issued 11 i»«>u .·. iwdrtest rccotcnt) At ilu.·
lift tn in of ι··' 3>u |·πίιμ' Jiidi.-i.il < Ourl Γ·ν t h i ■»
oiiut ν. un April itd, Ia73, .-ill the right iu «·. jii a y
which aid Itii-k hail wheu tliu -anic in» attached
tin· .t»-tι·«» and thneafter
u th* "rirfiual wi it in
•η lin' .'«ta ι!»> uf May 1873 all lli·* riulit in • •(«•♦ty
lin ~.1 itl ltui w tl··
had, tu redeem the loti· \*ing
irai estate, tO wit : the IUK deaciibe.l ill u tuelt·
llitck tu Ann Wiliimn* date·I
deed
from
Kage
.Mu ii ι·ι. 1871 recorded with «>\ΐοκΐ Recordabook
ilk», puga ΐΟί lu w hi· : nferencc tint be had lor a
moia full ·!«■ -«τij'ti·>n tin·· ■••Γ,and unl<»< pro\ :·ίι>
Iv redeemed will be «old to the highatt I 'dder
ihrrrlor br public auctinu ou >atuidav, tin tifth
ilay of July 1873 at two o'clock in the afternoon,
in Bethel the
nt the y fro of It. A. I hapmau Λ Ι ο
iforcsavl right in rquit\ of i< leinption to .it i-t τ
laid execution and till fee* and charge* of sal··.
May 31st, le73.
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cured or much relieved.
Difficult Hrcathing, 1'ain in tlie Lungs, side and
Chest almost invariably cured by taking a l'uw
bottle* of the Quaker Hitlers.
Female Difficulties, -o prévalent ainoiç American ladie», yield ruadilv p.» th·« invaluable tnedl·

cinc, the Quaker Bitters.
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All that part "f township number Three, llange
)ix, lying witiii Ihe limits of the State, the minimum price live.I therefor being 2.; cents per acre.
Alt t hat ρ .hi t of tewnthip number Two, in Range
■•even, I \ iti# » ithin the limits of the State, the minimum pi-ire tlxeil therefor being twenty cent* per
min: IH
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aiuoothh. Ιιι ordet to spread the mor· j
tar lute aud even on the surface, lay an!
inch board one toot Ituiu the wall, on the

a

.11

voniïnjf Knivt ι- bctici ami cleaiu
than lt.itli Itrick. Will not m rati h.

lias set, spread a layer ol good
cement mortar one inch over the top ol
and trowel the surface oil |
t:ie

the

III

cant
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As soon a» the

parement, -land on

ou

ioi

grouting

lace ol lha

ï

labor.

pavement to
grouting ol clean

lilUd.

Window » ί· built li.«ti ν.ΗιΙοχ or wa
No
iu« fiiitiiin md cm pit*.

Clean* Palut and

thu

oil
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kOttM,b*lt*l

are

ace h

>

JEW

.·
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walk on ; then rn.de e a
s.iu·! and water lime, or Roscndale ce·
menl, and potir it ou the stones until all

ciop lor late feeding, where clover will
uotga^w, but not prohlable tor winter

Management of Cuttle.

placed (remuent

Alter the
line with each other.
laid and well laimuid down,

a

«tone*

HCMIICY

For Clcnninc Τ0"·" II""* will save the Inter of oi.e cleanei. a »-« It « trial.

ly on each low of stones as tin·ν are bo
m y
iug rammed, >o ili.it the upper sido»
be in

(how* KinDlfkMtlUttlii 1.Cuh'
ile of John Cole οΓ l'oiter in «aid County
hikI .Suite, that they are *t»l/ed in fee »hnpl·
certain iul
u- tenant· in common of and in a
ι.it»· altuatcd in Mid I'orter, describe I n* t :
to wit: L I numU'rotl ntiictecn E. U :u^
town of I'orter,—the nai»l Clinrlu* Γ· !«.·..
undivided half of »aid lot. Εζια Iuvia um· ».
Tided half of all timber ^row nig on ».ud j■ >;, <>..<;
Marin A.Cole ono undivided half of aaldlotevcl..
«ire of all timber—*ald undivided half heiug »1ι> I
ed to saia Maria Cole Wy snild Kirn IiavU. :nin,
■ ii.I reserving all timber on mnl undivided lull
that tlicv raunot i>oe»e»e, occupy and ini.i.ie
11»· n
luid pnrt» to any advantage *hileiln·
common and undivided #- alore-aid, but wholly
Ion· the profit thereof; wheiefore l lu· y praj tbjt
Hi.
unir
not ire may im>uc In due i»>tuioi law mi
iid |>»rt« may be net «ΙΓ and n««lgued ι» tlieiu in
»·»■ τ pray
«null
m rruiltv, and your
petitioner·
liv J. I. I'hi.nk, their Attorney.
u

SA POLI Ο !

three inches lower tbau the out·
When this is the ease, should waflow
ter tiiUi Iroui (he outside, it will
Λ
middle.
the
toward
straight
direct: y
side.

Iniard should Ih>

To the

Is a sub*tilut< for >oap for all Household
clothe·.
purpose*, except wunhuijc

; wo or

I'arli

Honorable the Jutticu of the Supreme Jiuli
dial ( 'ourt η oie in teuton at faris uitkin and for
the Count y of Oxfordι
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a Court of Probate held at
within and for the Count; of Osferd
the
third
on
Tti«>»dajrof May, A. I). 1*78,
18 ItlsiiKK (tuardian ol l.ewia It Spauhi·
j ing minor child and litir »i frrtdoiia A.
County. lutein^
Spaiil'Iiutf latr ol' ^unilK'r. in ».i.l
J
|·.<Γ. ...rillan -,'ul.iul
I iM'cntcJ III ii -i
vrunl far nil»»
* 1. I'll'il.1
1 »
Ill il.'%
>."·!· Mi, I
Λ

OXFORD, ss:—At

STATE OF MAINE.

JENOCH MORGAN'S SONS'

ί outride will be at least two incites lower
th in the middle. A mistake sometimes
oeurs by grading the cellar bottom in
such a manner that thu centre will b·

named Kxivutiiv
W
Urn Instrument purportiuf to he the
Warn u late
>>f
l):ivi I II
S\ ill an i
.r
I j»i 1 in 4 iid ( etitilv de- a· 1. : αν
ll.o sat. is loi i'robnte.
fl»et.ui:.«.
Ordered, I'hat tho said Bxi-«utrix
to all ρ.-Γ·οιι·< ml. re-Led by causing a copy of
order t f><· l'Ublieli· d three »n k- «.lee· ssh |y in ti
i>
oxiwrd I democrat printed at Pari-». that they
appeal at a Probate Court I» be held at l'un·
In «aid < ouuty on th· tlurd Tuesday of June u· x<
at Uu o'clock lu th·' forenoon and allow cause II ab>
they hay·* why the tame honld not be proved, a|nt
proved and allowed a· the U*t WWill and ie*tau>·
V I.Κ KK. Judgi
A- Il
ol (iiid deeetsaetl.
II. C. D \\ is, 1; gi»i<r.
A true
■

>.

■

copy—Attest
OM'ultl»,as:— At a Court of i'«obate UeiJ ·ι
Fryebur^ within aud for the t ountv of OxforH'
un'the twenty sc.md day of May, A 1» Ι«Γ i,

ti
T(fKI'll ti -WAS Ouartlian of Klla S
ri ale., bImi children aud heirs of J..lu, u 1
(
lu
»aiil
o,.-U)
Harriet It. .swan late of Kryeburg
having presented his third account of guardiauof said wards for allowance:
give notice
Ordered, That the laid 'iuardian
to all persons Interested by causing a copy of tin·
order to be published three week· successively in th·
Oxford Democrat printed at I'ari*. that they tua'·
appear at a I'robate Court to be held at 1'arU
in «aid County on the third 'l'uc-«day ot June next
at ten o'clock iu the forenoon and sh> w cause if an)
they bave why the latnc should not be allow- ii

•J

*. Ii WAl^kK, Judge.
A trueeopy —attest : If. C. PAl'lfc, Uek
At a Court of Probate lield at
OXKOHD, as
within and for the Countv ol Oxfot I
I'ari.
on the third fMesdav of Mil*, Α. I». 1>C3,
the petition of .Λ>11Ν HA< IIKl.DKIt. pray
«.nardlan or the
inii that Alexander P. Copp an insane
peraou,
«state υ I Jwacpli C· Kicbardaon
and empowered to convcv cer
licensed
be
may
w ritten
tain real estate according to the term* of a
contract, a copy of which is on flic in the Probate

ON

Oitocc.

give noue.,
Ordered, That the aid l'etiuner
thlw
person» interested by causing a copy ofIn the
to be published three week* successively
that
may
at
they
Pail·,
Oxford Democrat printed
held at I'arij
appear at a Probate Court to be
in »ajd County ou the Ihjrd Tuesday of June ju-xt
If any
at tun o'clock lu the forenoon and show cause
not be granted.
they have why the fame should
A. H. WALKER, Judfe,
A true copy—atust : Il C D.W1-, Hegister

to ait
order

